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I .  INTRODUCTIQN AND SUMMARY 
A. I n t roduc t i on  
- 
In a democracy l i k e  the UnBted States the goals o f  p u b l i c  progrorns 
and the degree t o  which var ious goals a r e  funded a r e  (and should be) 
c r u c i a l l y  a f fec ted  by putnfic op in ion ,  a l though not  u s u a l l y  i n  any d i r e c t  
o r  slmple way, Pub l ic  up ln ion  i s  d i v ided  I n t o  var ious  groups, some o f  
which arc  organized and some of which a r e  unorganlred, 
Pub l ic  op in ion  a f f e c t s  the space program both  through prov id ing  
d i r e c t  suppart,  aparhy, o r  oppos i t ion ,  and through an an~orphous concern 
a b o ~ t  ha t a x  burden, budgetary pressures, and na t l ona l  p r i o r i t i e s ,  The 
e f f e c r s  of p u b l i c  op in ion  on the space program a r e  mediated through 
governmental I n s t i t a t i o n s ,  rrtost no tab ly  the Congress and var ious execu- 
, t i v e  agencies such as the O f f i c e  a f  Management and Budget, I t  i s  use fu l  
to th ink  of Congress as i n  p a r t  a f i l t e r  which can suppress o r  magnify 
the pressures o f  p u b l i c  op in ion  o r  o f  the var ious groups which together  
c o n s t i t u t e  p u b l i c  op in ion .  This  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between a f l ow  o f  op in ion  
and a f i l t e r  i s  reprotluced I n  microcosm: the op in ions  of  the members 
o f  Congress are  f i l t e r e d  through the var ious  committees and o ther  i n s t i -  
t u t i o n a l  mechanisms, i nc lud ing  e s p e c i a l l y  the key overs igh t  committees, 
the appropr ia t ions  committees, and thc o v e r a l l  budget and technology 
assessment groups. H,~ving thus been tw ice  f i l t e r e d ,  p b b l i c  op in ion  
a f f e c t s  the programs of NASA i n  a c r u c i a l  bu t  n o t  completely deterrninatc 
fashion. That i s ,  w i t h i n  the  mandate NASA receives there  i s  considerab!e 
room for  maneuver, fo r  autonomous expe r t  dec i s  ions. 
This view ctf p u b l i c  ap in ion  -3s prav id tng  bas ic  o r i e n t a t i o n s  and 
limits uonn NASA v i a  tt f i l t e r i n g  process must be q u a l i f i e d  by recogni-  
t i on  o f  the  feedback which occurs bctwecn NASA and p u b l i c  opln ion.  NASA 
programs a r e  not on ly  determined by ( f  i l tered) publ i c  opin ion,  I n  trrrn 
NASA programs on occasion exerc ise  some degree o f  I n f l uence  over  p u b l i c  
opin ion.  The p u b l i c  reac ts  t o  vsguo images o f  whether NASH i s  conduct ing 
usefu l ,  p r a c t i c a l  restlarch, f u r t h e r i n g  n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y  o r  p res t i ge ,  
pursuing on h i s t o r i c  adventure, o r  s a t i s f y i n g  i n t c l l c c t u a l  c u r i o u s i t y  
f o r  a group o f  carcer -or ien ted  s p e c i a l i s t s .  +The p u b l l c  forms r e l a t i v e l y  
s t rong images o f  NASA when i t s  a t t e n t i o n  i s  captured by a dramatic event 
such as the nbon larlding and I t  operates according to  ra the r  vague images 
when i t s  a t t e n t i o n  i s  no t  so captured, 
The purpose o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t o  discuss what imp l i ca t i ons  f o r  the 
fu tu re  o f  the space program can be drawn from a v a i l a b l e  data on p u b l i c  
opin ion.  I n  what Follows we s h a l l  discuss the s a l ~ c n c e  and visibility 
o f  NASA as compared w i t h  o the r  issues, t he  sources of general pressure on 
the federal  budget which could a f f e c t  NASA,  the p u b l i c ' s  op in ions  regard- 
' ing the s i z e  and p r i o r i t y  o f  NASA's budget, the degree t o  which the 
execut ive can exerc isc  leverage over NASA's budget through i n f l uenc ing  
o r  d is regard ing  p u b l i c  opin ion,  t he  e f f e c t s  o f  l inkages t o  o the r  issues 
on space progranls, antl the publ i c ' s  general a t t i t u d e s  toward the progress 
o f  science w i t h  which NASA i s  so c l o s e l y  i d e n t i f i e d .  Subsequent sect ions 
of t h i s  r e p o r t  w i l l  break down p u b l i c  op in ion  i n  g reater  d e t a i l  i n  order  
t o  p rov ide  perspect ivcs on the groupings w i t h i n  o v e r a l l  p u b l i c  op in ion  
trhich a f f e c t  NASA's f u t u r e  one way o r  another.  
Wc d c a l t  wlth  the impl icat io t rs  o f  p u b l i c  op in ion  groupings1 ho ld ing  
d i f f e r e n t  va lua t ions  o f  areas OF soc ia l  b e n e f i t  and NASA ob jec t i ves  i n  
an a a r l i c r  and much more cx tcns i v~ !  study. See A , J ,  Wiener and 0 ,  Bruce- 
Contextual Planninq f o r  NASA: - A Second Workbook of: A l t e r n a t i v e  
Future Er~v i ronmcn tsFor  Miss ion Analys is ,  HI-1272/3-RR,  A p r i l  30, 1971, 
-. -.- 
Hudson I n s t  i t i r t c ,  Crot on-on-Hudson, Ncvr ~ o r k  ( 2  vo l  s .) . Sec especia l  l y  
Volu~nc One, Chapter I V ,  and compare the "Publ ic  Percept ion Ma t r i x ,  Shect 
6," avai l i l b l e  from tljc Outlook for  Spacc coard i r la t ing  o f f i c e r ,  i n  which 
we havc f i l l e d  i n  the general program vs .  b e n e f i t  m a t r i x  used by the 
Outlook f o r  Space stutly group as  i t  might be F i  l led i n  by these groups 
important t o  NASA: the  "Academic Estate ,I' the "hespons I b l e  Ccnter ," and 
"Prov inc ia l  Leadcrs.ll These groups a re  de f ined i n  our 1571 repo r t ,  
wherc wc use thcm and o ther  re levant  f a c t i o n s  i n  a s i m i l a r  m a t r i x  w i t h  
NASA programs and ob j ( !c t i ves ,  as w e l l  as a m a t r i x  w i t h  a l r e r n a t i v e  
f u t u r e  scenarios Fqr NASA. Almost a1 1 o f  the 1971 study remains r e l e -  
vant t o  the issires de ' l l t  w i t h  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  Volume One i s  a convenient 
sununary; Volume Two, c;ontairis a d e t a i l e d  p r o f i l e  o f  U.S. pub1 i c  op in ion  
' and an ana lys i s  af: the: s tab i  1 i r y  of: U.S.  valices, As the po l  1 data i n  
the cu r ren t  r c p o r t  i nd i ca te ,  1 i t  t le has changed s ince  1971 and the 
general conclusions tl ius farv remain constant .  Thcy .may be b r i e f l y  
summarized here. 
Since i t s  inc ip ience,  the  sp;rce program has not been deepiy pe r t  i- 
nent t o  the  i n t e r e s t s  o f  thv general p u b l i c ,  Wirtbin t h i s  general con- 
tex t ,  the seven areas o f  na t i ona l  interest-benef i t themsel vcs vary  i n  
relevance. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  sornc have been &re re levan t  i n  the past  
( reac t  ion  t o  Sputn ik  was cornpet i I i v c )  and havc l o s t  importance because 
of  changes i n  the p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c i a l  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  The 
reverse I s  a l s o  t rue ;  tha t  if;, c e r t a i n  areas (c .g . ,  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  cooper- 
* 
a t  ion) have gsincd In  import,)ncc in  the present  r'ay bccouse o f  "detente" and 
o r h c r  r.hanges I n  i n t e r e s t  ant1 events, Such v a r i a t i o n s  should a l s o  be 1 
expected i n  the 1980-2000 per iod,  
For the  present day, on the whole, tire seven areas as r e l a t e d  to 
space a c t i v i t i e s  can be roughly l i s t e d  I n  order  o f  importance t o  the 
genera l  p u h l i c ,  '3s cont ras ted  t o  i n f l u e n t i a l  scgments o f  the p u b l i c  and 
decision-making groups w ?  th tc~ NASA, O f M ,  and. Congress, The l i s t  might 
look  a5 f o i  lows: 
Desirable and 
important f o r  
morale. 
1 .  V i t a l i t y  o f  the 1I.S. as a n a t i o n  
2. Basic: needs o f  i n d i v i d u a l  U.5 ,  ci t izens,  
( ~ u t  can space c o n t r i b u t e  i n  a dcmonstrably 
re levan t  way t o  t h i s? )  
These a re  surc 1 y  3. Basic needs o f  humanity on a g loba l  basis  
des i rab le  because k 
o f  s t rong humani t a r  Ian 4. l n t e r n a t  i ona l  cooperat i on  and understanding 
and peaceful interests, 
b u t  are no t  s a l i e n t .  
These a re  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  5 .  Expansion o f  human knowledge 
b u t  not  important.  
6. Exp lo ra t i on  o f  the unknown 
L i t t  l e  preoccupation I .I 7. Nat iona l  p r e s t i g e  and sel f -esteem 
w i t h  t h i s  today. "' 
$6 
Although i n t c r n a t i o n a l  cooperat ion and understanding a re  valued, 
p o l i t i c a l  f e a s i b i l i t y  and p o t e n t i a l  ncqa t i ve  <onsequences are  a very 
important cons idera t ion  here, For example, the p o t e n t i a l  misuse o f  
an i n te rna t  ional  weather modif i cat ion program makes such a program 
very  quest ionable. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  programs may have political rcper- + 
cussions because o f  fears o f  su rve i l l ance  o r  c o n t r o l  by f o r e i g n  na t ions  
o r  i n te r fe rence  i n  i n t e r n a l  a f f a i r s .  Moreover, the general p u b l i c  
cont inues t o  fee l  competitive and suspic ious towards the  Russians and . 
Chinese, and may be very d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h i s  respect than the NASA study 
group o r  o ther  memburs o f  the S c i e n t i f i c  Estate o r  Responsible Center,etc. 
* ?c 
Though usefu l  i n  the 1976 Bicentenn ia l .  
5 
Tha two char ts  ir1 Par t  II o f  t h i s  repo r t  make a key methodological 
p o i n t :  issues d i s tan t  from the irnmediate concerns o f  the  mass p u b l i c * -  
such as Foreign p o l i c y ,  f o re ign  a id ,  and space--must be analyzed i n  ways 
quite d i f f e r e n t  from issues t h a t  a rc  c lose  t o  the  personal concerns o f  
most Americans, o r  of  c r u c i a l  i n t e r e s t  groups--such as employment p o l i c y ,  
a g r i c u l t u r e  p o l l c y ,  mass t r a n s i t  g o l l c y ,  and so f o r t h ,  On the more 
d i s t a n t  k inds  o f  issues the p u b l i c  f requent ly  holds no op in ioqs  a t  a l l ,  
or s h i f t s  e r a t i c a l l y  i n  the opin ions i t  holds,  depending upon key' events 
o r  key o p i n i o n  leader:,, o r  j u s t  a; o f t e n  holds t o t a l l y  c o n t r a d i c t o r y  
opin ions simultaneously. 
 his l a t t e r  poss ib i  l i t y  i s  one which holds 
p a r t i c u l a r  f r u s t r a t i o r t  fo r  the pol I c y  ana lys t ,  and which fr o f r e n  d i s -  
regarded, bu t  a  moment's thought y i e l d s  the undcrstandlng t h a t  ambiva- 
lence and c o n t r a d i c t  ion a re  omn iprcsent  i n  human fzel ings, and tha t  
c a r e f u l ,  cons i s ten t  opir t ions a r e  13 r a r i t y  conf ined t o  those issues which 
a re  so inmediate and s a l i e n t  t ha t  one i s  forced t o  work ou t  an i n t e r n z l l y  
cons i s ten t  p o s i t i o n .  I s  i t  su rp r i s i ng  t h a t  the f u t u r e  o f  - spacc i s ,  f o r  
most people, no t  an i t s u e  o f  immc!Jisre, pressing,  personal concern, which 
'must be thought throu:lh c a r e f u l  l y  7 )  
I t  fo l lows from t h i s  t h a t  the f i r s t  issue o f  concern t o  an agency 
i s  the degree t o  which i t  and the issues i t  faces a r e  v i5 ib l . c  and r e l e -  
vant t o  the  pub l i c .  A t  any one t ime p u b l i c  a t t e n t i o n  i s  concentrated 
on on ly  a few major iclsues ivhich a re  o f  permanent cancern o r  which 
a re  ob jec ts  o f  current  media a t t e n t i o n .  The f i r s t  s e t  o f  char ts  i n  
sec t ion  I 1 1  i nd i ca tes  the issues whick' the p u b l i c  regarded as con- 
* 
s t i t u t i n q  the  coun t r y ' s  mos t  important p roo l€m over a  pe r iod  o f  a  
generat ion,  ind ica t inc j  d ramat ica l l y  t ha t  war and economic issues occupy 
the ho iqh ts  of  pub1 i c  concert,, F w r  o f  war and d n x i e t y  ,~.rbout i n f  1131 iori 
together  occupied the top p o r i t i o n  40 times o u t  o f  the 48 t imes the 
quest ion was asked. The bar char ts  i l l u s t r a t i n g  the p u b l i c ' s  respons;c 
t o  the quest ion o f  what constitt>tc!d the c o u n t r y ' s  nns t  important problem 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  al though war and economic issucl j  together  have a daninarrt 
r o l o ,  the p rec i se  issues upon w h i ~ h  pub1 i c  a t t e n t i o n  focuses f l uc tua tc  
g r e a t l y  over  t i n ~ e ,  i nc lud ing  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  war and econon~ic problems 
such issues as crime, drug abuse, co r rup t i on ,  roce issues, and so f o r t h .  
Only tw ice  i n  an e n t l r c  generat ion have space issues appeared on the  
1 i s t  ef: most Important problems fac ing  the  na t i on ,  namely on two 
occasions i n  1958 when Sputnik t r i  ggcred s u f f i c i e n t  concern t o  ra i se  
space problems once t o  f o u r t h  p lace  and once t o  f i f t h  place. But ou t -  
s i d e  thc b r i e f  per iod  between January 1958 and March 1958 spacc problems 
have no t  been among the most s a l i e n t  f o r  the  American pub l i c .  Thus as 
r h c  succeeding char t  concludes space i s  n o t  a major concern o f  Americans 
nor oven a p a r t i c u l a r l y  s a l l c n t  i n t e r e s t  o f  most o f  t he  pub l i c .  
The f o l l o w i n g  char ts  on pagea, 26 through 4 1  i d c n t i f y  the na t i ona l  
and personal tropes and fears o f  t he  American pub l i c .  These char ts  
r e i n f o r c e  the  c ~ n c l u s i o n s  o f  the preceding char ts .  A long l i s t  o f  
hopes and fcars  f o r  the n a t i o n  on page 27 f a i l s  to  inc lude any mention 
o f  spacc o r  even any n~en t ion  o f  an issue which the p u b l i c  would c u r r e n t l y  
perceive as being d i r e c t l y  re la ted  t o  space. S i m i l a r l y  the personal 
hopes and fears l i s t e d  on page 28 focus on cataclysms l i k e  wars, 
economic concerns and d i r e c t  personal concerns about such th ings  as 
c r i n ~ ,  hea l th ,  and asp i ra t i ons  f o r  ch i l d ren .  
~OX2fGrnAXI PAGE LS 
IOF P r n  QUALITY; 
I t  i 4  worth no t i f i g  t ha t  whcn~!vcr m y  bas ic  governmental o r  s o c i a l  
f unc t i on  Is perceived as being thrcarencd o r  as breaking down, p u b l i c  
a t t e n t i o n  and pub1 i c  hopes tend to  focus around the r e s t o r a t i o n  of: that: 
bas i c  f unc t i on  and to cxcluda frcxn a t t e n t i o n  a l l  less b a s i c  concerns. 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r  whe~ievcr pcacc, heal th,  l a w  and order ,  economic s t a b i l i t y ,  
or econon~ic growth i s  threatened attention focuses on r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  the 
has i c  f unc t i on  and cxcludcs from , ? t t c n t f o n  o r  downgrades I n  p r i o r i t y  
any o f  what a re  seen as the  r e l a t i v e  I u x u r i c s  o f  p u b l i c  po l i cy - -n imc ly  
such th ings as forc igr t  a id ,  bas ic  research, and space programs. I n  our 
para1 l c l  r e p o r t  t o  thc Out look fat* Aeronaut i c s  piragram we noted t h a t  
whericver wor ld  a t t e n t i o n  i s  rivctr:d on a s i t u a t i o n  l i k e  a famine, 
investments i n  h igh  technology tend t o  become perceived as l uxu r ies  
.*. 
o r  cven as  F r i v o l i t i e s .  S i m i l a r l y  whcn domestic p u b l i c  a t t e n t i o n  i s  
r i v e t c d  on an issue l i k c  c r i q e  o r  the o t h c r  key problems notcd on 
page 31, the r c l a t  i v e  i n t e r e s t  i n  and w i  I 1  ingness to accept  space 
programs tend5 t o  decl ine. 
Because NASA has such low v i ~ j i b i l i t y  as a p u b l i c  issue, p u b l i c  
b p i n i o n  does not determ!ne any o f  the d e t a i l s  o f  program p lann ing  f o r  
space. tlowever as we s h a l l  remark below, c e r t a i n  k inds  o f  programs 
and c e r t a i n  k inds o f  re la t i onsh ips  t o  o t h c r  areas of  p u b l i c  p o l i c y  pro- 
v i d e  more numerous o p ~ o r t u n i t i e s  fo r  NASA t o  a t t r a c t  p u b l i c  a t t e n t i o n  
and support than other kinds o f  programs and l inkages.  But f i r s t  I t i s  
important t o  n o t i c e  tha t  the low v i s i b i l i t y  o f  NASA programs imp l ies  
t h a t  NASA i s  more vulnerable t o  general unease and pressure on the  
fede ra l  budget than t o  s t rong pub l i c  s e n s i t i v i t i e s  about p a r t i c u l a r  
priorities, The sources o f  genet-31 budget pressure a r e  noted i n  t h e  
- --- ---- 
-1. 
"Such a percept itan may be crronccus i n  the long run,  bu t  pressing 
issues focus a t t e n t i o r *  on ~irtreaic:ly, cven i r r a r i o n a l y ,  shor t - te rm concerns. 
f o u r t h  sec t i on  o f  our  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  char ts .  Thc p r i n c i p a l  sourccr o f  
gcncra l  budget pressure a re  qenerit l  anx ie t y  eL:tut thc economy and 
t 
d e c l i n i n g  conf idcncc i n  c;ovcrnr~ent,;ll and r c l a t c d  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and 
leaders. The mid-1SJOs have o f  course so f a r  c o n s t i t u t c d  per iods o f  
o b j e c t i v e  cconomic d i f f i c u l t i e s  i l l c lud fng  both  severe i n f l a t i o n  and 
scvcre recession. Page 32 and 33 dcmonstrotc the ex ten t  t o  which 
these o b j c c t i v c  problems have been c o r r e c t l y  perceived by the  pub l i c ,  
Pagc 34 i s  s t r i k i n g  i n  t ha t  i t  p i r l p o i r ~ t s  the heavy degree t o  which 
government i s  blamed f o r  the coun t r y ' s  economic d i f f l c u t t i e s .  The 
e f f e c t  o f  having the p u b l i c  blame the government p r i m a r i l y  f o r  economic 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  i s  t h a t  conf idence i n  govcrnmentol leaders and i n s t i t u t i o n s  
. dcc l  ines and the w i  1 1  lngrtcss o f  much o f  the pub1 i c  t o  a !  low budget 
increases f o r  govcrnrncnt i terns t h i l t  a re  perceived as non-nccess i t ies  
tends t o  decrease, 
Th is  blaming o f  governnlent f o r  economic d i f f l c u l t i c s  i s  j u s t  one 
smal l  aspect o f  a  pervas ive  and long-run dec l i ne  i n  the  p u b l i c ' s  c o n f i -  
dencc i n  the  f u t u r e  o f  the country ,  I n  the coun t r y ' s  leaders, and i n  
the  coun t r y ' s  p r i n c i p a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  Pages 35 pnd 36 inclica,e t h a t  
a l though thcrc '  i s  s t i  l l a  g r c a t  deal  o f  cdnf idence i n  and 1 i k i n g  f o r  
the  Uni ted States and i t s  f u t u r e  n subs tan t i a l  p ropo r t i on  o f  the p u b l i c  
expresses severe doubts. Pzges 37 and 38 show t h a t  the p u b l i c  has 
r e l a t i v e l y  l o w  l eve l s  o f  conf idence i n  key U.S. i n s t i t u t i o n s  and i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  t ha t  conf idence has dec l ined g r e a t l y  s ince  the mid-1960s. 
The dec l i ne  predates Watergate and the re fo re  cannot be viewed as a  
shor t - te rm response t o  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  the Nixon Admin is t ra t ion .  
I n  these anci succeeding char ts  we have emphasized those i n s t i t u t i o n s  
most d i r c i c t l y  r c l a t c d  t o  the space program, namely major companies, 
the Excc~ t t  i v c  branch c~ f  govcrnmen t , the prcss, the s c l e n t  I f tc conmuni t y ,  
the CongrSc?ss and the rri l i ta ry .  I t i s  wor th  n o t i n g  t h a t  o f  a l l  thcsc 
i n s t , l t u t i r ~ n s  thc s c i c r ~ t i f i c  commt~rllty c a r r i e s  thc highest; p r c s t l g e  
f o l  lowed I)y the m i  l i t i r ry  and by rn.>jor companies. The Execut i v c  branch 
o f  thc C o n ~ r c s s  and rtec press rat;$> very law i n  pub1 i c  r res t i ge .  
The char ts  beginr,ing on page 39 show p u b l i c  conf idence I n  l n s t i t u -  
t ions brokcn do~rn accord l ng  co vnr Ious groupings of' the  populat   lot^, 
Confldencc i n  major cc~mponics i n  the s c i e n t i f i c  conmunity and In Congress 
increases w l t h  education, whercas conf idcncc i n  ttlc Execut ive, the  press 
and the m i  1 i ta ry  dcc l  ines w i  r h  irrcreas i ng  cducat ion.  Whi tes tend t o  
have mrt! conf idence i n  U , S ,  i n s t i t u t i o n s  than b lacks  w i t h  the s i n g l e  
cxcapt ion o f  the prcs:, . Conf'idencc i n  companies, the Execut ive branch 
o f  goverrimcnr, Congrcss and thc m i l i t a r y  increase$ w i t h  aye, whereas 
conFidence I n  the prcc~s and thc s c i e n t i f i c  community shows some tendency 
t o  dccl  inc w i t h  age ( p a g ~  4 1  ) .  A breakrlown o f  pub1 i c  op in ion  by occupa- 
t i o n  shows s u r p r i s i n g  u n i f o r m i t y  o f  degree o f  conf idcncc i n  key i n s t i t u -  
t i ons  except t h a t  the p r e s t i g e  o f  the s c i e n t i f i c  conlniunity i s  much 
st ronger among members o f  h igher  Ttatus occupations than o f  Yowcr s ta tus  
occupat i o r ~ s .  And, f i n a l  1 y, degrc?c? of  crrbani za t  i on  seems t o  have sur-  
p r i s i n g l y  l i t t l e  i n f l l ~ e n c e  ovcr conf idence i n  American i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
Overa l l  tihe s tud ies  o f  confidence i n  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  a general 
breakdown of  conf idence i n  l eade r ih ip  groups o f  a l l  k i n d  and t h i s  almost 
c e r t a i n l y  impl ies decreasing w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  support federa l  government 
i n i t i a t i v c : ~  and budgets tha t  do tiot support perceived imnlediatc s e l f -  
i n t e r e s t  of vo ters .  
Although thc major In f l r~cncc !  o f  nlnss publ i c  op in ion  on NASA probably 
corns through gctlcra 1 budget pressure a c t  inq  upon a program B lmos t 
inv i s ib le :  t o  nrost; o f  the p u b l i c  most of  t h c  t ime, there  a re  smc p o l l a  
i n d i c a t i n g  hcx~ cl\a pub l lc fccl ls about ttrc p r f t r r l  t y  N A S A 1 $  budgct should 
hzve r c l a t  i v e  t o  o ther  progrctms and tho s f  zo o f  the budget the pub! lc 
f e e l s  approprlatc: f o r  NASA. P a g e ~ 4 ~ ~ o n d 4 5 s h c l w  the p u b l i c  1 i s t l n g  
spacc t h i r d  a f t e r  the Vlc tnan~ war and f o r e i g n  a i d  nc publ i c  spcnding 
programs whlch sftould t ~ e  c u t  f i r s t  attd s lmi l isr ' ly  rank ing  t h i r d  from last 
i n  r csp rnsw t o  a quest ion regarding which programs should be cut  l e a s t .  
The l a t t e r  c h a r t  i s  i n t e r c s t f n g ,  howevcar, because i t  a l s o  reveals a 
substar i t ta t  base o f  p u b l i c  support,  t y p i c a l l y  around 19 t o  15 pcrccnl: 
of  thc popu la t ion ,  which b e l i c v c s  tha t  space should be one o f  the pro-  
grams c u t  l e a s t .  Charts 46 and 47'reveal t h a t  very 1 1  t t l c  o f  the pub1 i c  
would support incrcasoei i n  NASA 's  budgct and tha t  s s l i g h t  m a j o r i t y  In 
favor  o f  Increasing the budgct o r  keeping i t  the same has turned I n t o  a 
m a j o r i t y  i n  favor  o f  dccrcasing the budget, A succeeding se r ies  o f  
cha r t s ,  48 through 54 , breaks ou t  thcso level:; o f  support and oppos i t i on  
by education, age, occupat iton, and income, Col 1 ege cduca t c d  people 
prov ide  more support rtian non-col lege educated, There has been a 
general dec l  i n c  o f  support s ince  the l a t e  1360s. I n  the  support: pro-  
v ided the space program by a l l  age groups and the homogeneity o f  
op i n ion among age groups has i nereased dramat i ca l I y be tween 1969 and 
1974, w i t h  a m a j o r i t y  i n  favor  o f  decreasing the NASA budgct. A1 1 
* 
occupat ional  groups except p ro fess iona ls  and s k i l l e d  workers bel ieved 
by 1974 t h a t  the space budget should bc cu t .  Higher income groups 
have general l y  g iven r c l a t  l v e i y  p rea tc r  support t o  the  space program 
than lower income qrobps but  t hc i  r s u p ~ o r t  has dccl tncd f o s f c r  than 
othtsr gratrps. 
Finn! l y ,  pages 5f arid 57 show thaL c m l y  the sqc group fronr 30-49, 
the col lcgc aduco tcd, the h i  jh- inc:om ~ieoplr , and thc sut~urbat\ rc?s i dent 6 
bcl levc t h a t  thc past  cos t s  &?f  t hv  sp~3,:c program have l~crbtt wort 11 t he  
expenditure and th i l t  even ammg lrcsr groups thc mt l rg in o f  support tends 
to  bo t i n y ;  whcn asked about fututse co",s no r 'aciol  age ,  cducnt ion,  
incame, r cs i r Jcn t i o l  o r  p o l i t i c o 1  pa r t y  group b c l l ~ v o d  i n  1970 t h a i  rhcl 
spacc program ws; wort9 $ 1 1  b i  I 1  l o r1  a y1!,3r t o  t h e  country.  I n  sum thc 
general p u b l i c  a t t i t u d e  toward NASA's  ttudget $as been and cont inues t o  
be ra thc r  n c g a t i v c - b ~ c s ~ e c i a l  l y  i f  ~ h c  osts r i s a  at)ovs a c e r t n l n  "nslsc- 
IcvcII' t h r c s t 1 ~ 1 d ~  ,J t'ch may i :urrent ly t)c: i n  thc, neighborhood o f  $3 b i l l  ion, 
Conclusicxp, 
- , ,  
Ttre conclusions t:, be drawn I'rc)m r,hesc pub1 lc  op in ion  pol Is arc 
that  b a r r i n g  unant ic ipa ted  clrangcc i n  ~no ro l c  o r  i n  the pcrcc ived urgency 
of  other arcas o f  qovcrnmcnt: cxpenditur'o o r  i n  the cxc i  temt l t .  o r  pcr -  
ce i vcd  payo f f  o t tschcd to t h ~ !  spare: prt)grern, NASA c'anncl look t o  the 
p u b l i c  fo r  support o f  increa ,rsd nt UVCII cnnst.$rrt b u d q e t ~ .  NASti musL 
instead r r l y  upon l inkages to  o t h c r  eri*as o'f p u h l i c  concr : - ,  upon the 
support o f  key group'; .>f in tc* res tcd  c i  r,izcrrs and of cxp: j 'ts I n  t h i s  
f i e l d ,  arrd upon rhc gerlcral r f i s c r ~ t i a n  i n  sucll m? t t c rs  t h a t  the p u b l i c  
a l l ows  t o  the g o v e r n m i t  i n  cjenersl anti the c.iecutivc i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i n  
a1 l ocs t  i ng  funds for  program1, that  arc Far from imfilcdl a t e  personal 
conccrn~,  . 
The spacc program share&. w i  t b  the foreicqn a i d  program and w i t h  most, 
though rmt a1 I ,  f o re ig r~  polic:y issues, the  w i  I 1  ingncss of  the pub1 i c  to  
l e t f ? ~ p ~ r t % m a ) c t e  rhc k e /  decil,!ons w i t h i n  very braad l i m i t s .  H o ~ c v o r ,  an 
Fmportarrt caut ionary note i s  i n t  r c ~ d u c ~ d  i n t o  these considerat ions by 
Chart 59 which i l l u s r r a t e s  the facet t h a t  g rea t  brcakthrocghs such as 
Sputnik and thc spacc compet i t ion which fo l lowed i t  captured p u b l i c  
a t  ten t  ion cnd by Chart 60 whl ch shows t h a t  the U.S. pub1 i c  i s  quick 
t o  blame p o l i t i c a l  and governmental o f f i c i a l s  f o r  a l l ow ing  the Un i tcd  
S t a t e s  to F a l l  behind a compc!tltot9. This k i n d  o f  blarnc cons t i t u ted ,  
i n  e f f e c t ,  s t rong support f o r  the spacc! progranl--at least. in a pe r iod  
when the p u b l i c  connected space ir$~;ues t o  the Cold War. 
Thc f o l  lowing se t  o f  char ts  I 5  irrtendcd to  i n d i c a t e  the dcgrcc t o  
c h i c h  p r e r i d c n t i a l  Ieadershi l )  can draw support i n  areas t h a t  are f a r  
from imnrdiatc  c3ncern, even whcn the l ~ a s i c  i n s t i n c t s  o f  the p u b l i c  
rcln i n  o p p s  i t c  d l  r e c t  ions, When Eisenhowci. iandcd troups i n  Lebanon, 
when Kennedy supported the B.ly o i  Pigs invasion,  whcn Johnson i n t e r -  
vened i n  Santa Domingo, and whcn Nixon a1 lowed in tc rvent icm i n  Cambodia, 
the p u b l i c  s t r o n g l y  supparpf.ed the pres ident  and i n  f a c t  the p o p u l a r i t y  
ratings o f  t h c  pres ident  roso: i n  each case. I n  each case a l so  there 
was a subsequent decl f n c ,  but. the imlnadiate wave o f  support f o r  the 
pres ident  helped the p r e s i d e r ~ t ' s  p o l i c y  ca r r y  the day. The p u b l i c ' s  
s t rong i n t e r e s t  ' i n  supportin!) i t s  President i s  i nd i ca ted  most dramat- 
i c a l l y  i n  Chart 64 on the Cambodian i n c c r v e n t i ~ r l ,  which shows that: 
even though more than twice as many people f c l t  t h a t  the U.S. should 
n o t  send troups i n t o  Cambodii~ the, pub1 i c  was w i  l l i n g  t o  support by a 
margin o f  3 t:o 2 the pres ider l t 's  actlor1 ir! di!;patching troops f o r  
-zhat purposc. Likewise, America's fo rc ign 'a ic j  programs have pe rs i s ted  
w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  large budgets over a p t l r iod  considerably longer than 
the  l i fe t irr~e o f  :;ubstant i a l  :,pace program budrjets because o f  pres i den- 
t i a l  suppor't desp i te  p u b l i c  i n d i  f fcrence o r  h o s t i  l i t y .  
Thc lcsson Irere fa,r NASA Is t t ~ a t  the p u l ) l l c  a ' l l w s  experts  and 
pol i t i c a l  decision-makers cor~s idcrnb le  l a t i t u d e  i n  making budget and 
program d l  r c c t l o n  decix;ions i n  mat t c r s  t h a t  tlre puhl i c  consider5 f a r  
from i t s  own competancl: and i n t e r e q t .  O f  course i f  thirrgs 40 disas- 
t r o u s l y  ac, they trave i n  Vietriam and w i t h  o c c a ~ i i o n ~ l  p a r t s  o f  the a i d  
program, the p u b l i c  acquircs greator  i r ~ t e r c s t  i n  the program and, i n  
e f f e c t ,  severe ly  nsrro,vs t h e  rangr o f  ~ l i s c r c t  ion d l  lowed t o  pub1 i c  
o f F i c i , l l s .  NASA has o f  cour l t r  not encountercrj the k inds  o f  contro-  
vers ies  and d i sas te rs  tha t  some o the r  nreas of  pub1 i c  po l  i c y  have 
and thus considerable qliscrct ion  ~ c r n a i t ~ s .  I n  t h i s  regard i t  may be 
warrhwhi lc t o  nol:c thc  May It161 spncc c*xploracion p o l l  quoted i n  page 
66 which i nd i ca tes  tha t  even i n  1961 or1 almost: two t o  one m a j o r i t y  o f  
the American people opi~osed :he idc!a o f  spending S h Q  bi  1 l i o n  t o  send a 
mat.? to  thc moon. The I,rograr'l went ahcnd r a p i j l l y  and successful  l y  desp i te  
pub l  i c  opposi t iorl becailse o f  suppc'rt by key groups and key agencies, and 
a l s o  because o f  iI 1 inkdge t o  the Cold War. 
As mentioned e a r l i e r ,  linkage!, between the space program and other  
areas o f  n a t i o n a l  conct:rn prcjvide key 1)ases o f  support f o r  NASA. A5 
mentioned p r e v i o ~ l s l y  ill t h i s  repo r t  an(! as arrgued on page 65 , war and 
t h e  fear  o f  war have r~!mainecl paranaunt concerns o f  the Ainerican people. 
One o f  the great  sourccs o f  support for- U . S ,  ripace programs i n  the past 
has been the 1 inkage bctween the space prograrll and the Cold War. The 
th ree  p o l l s  quoted on page6t.  demonstrilte t h i s  d ramat ica l l y .  When 
quesrions were a ~ k c d  about the valuc o f  space programs i n  i s o l a t i o n  
from o ther  issue!, , the publ i c ,  o ve r~ ihc l r~ i i ng l y  opposed con t i nua t i on  o f  
the space program, However, as ind icnt  ed by rhc 14arch 1960 po l  1 on 
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science and nl issi  1e dcvc lopmnt ,  the pub1 i c  was overwhelmingly w i l l i n g  
to support science and m i s s i l e  program., dcvotcd t o  h e l p i n g  the country 
catch up w i t h  the Russians i r i  a per iod  o f  in t rwse Cold War. That 
catching up w i t h  the Russians was pcrcc!ived a:, being necessary and as 
being d l  r c c t l y  rci lated t o  the space program i r ,  demonstrated dramat ica l  l y  
by the po l  Is quoted on pagc 6 8 .  The turn-around by 1961 i l l u s t r a t e d  on 
pagc 69 i s  q u i t e  dramatic. f'erceptiofis were ! i i rn i lar  i n  most o t h e r  
count r ies , as ind ica ted  by sctnlc o f  t l ~ c  p o l  1s c i  t ed  on page 70 , Page71 
reveals the p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  s t  leas t  i n  o t h e r  count r ies  a perceived 
need f o r  the Uni ted St,ltes t o  catch up w i t h  t l le  Soviet  Union could once 
again develop, arid the reverses i n  Anlcrican f o r e i g n  p o l i c y  going on as 
t h i s  repo r t  i s  w r i t t e n  i n  e a r l y  1975 cou ld  denonstrate the  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  a r e v i v a l  o f  a fear o f  h o ~ ~ t i l e  count r ies  gct t t ing ahead o f  the Uni ted 
States. OJonetheless, For the time being a t  l a a s l ,  the e r a  o f  detente 
has e f f e c t i v e l y  severed the prsv ious ! inkage between r a p i d  advances i n  
space and the  m i l i t a r y  p o s i t i o n  o f  the  Uni ted States.  It goes w i thout  
saying t h a t  so long as the re  i s  no r e v i v a l  o f  ser ious  th rea ts  t o  the 
Uni ted States the s p i r i t  o f  detente I s  l i k e l y  t o  p e r s i s t ,  and the 
country w i l l  maka vigorous e f f o r t s  t o  rnab' le detente t o  p e r s i s t .  
Are there  o ther  issue areas w i t h  which the space program i s  s u f f i -  
c i e n t l y  identified t o  b r i n g  broad p u b l i c  support? One p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  
p r o r a t i o n  o f  international cc,operat.ion and conccivably NASA w i l l  
receive corctinlred support because o f  executive: i n t e r e s t  i n  us ing  the 
space program t o  promote cant inued detente w i t h  thk Soviet  Union and 
perhaps t o  promote enhanced cooperation u l t h  count r ies  ':Ge Japan. . 
tlowever, support i n  these cases w i  I l come from the execut l  .)r o the r  
p a r t s  o f  tile qovernment r a t h c r  th;~n f n > m  the puhl lc a t  la rge .  The pub1 i c ' s  
w i  l l ingness to push f o r  larg13 expc~ridi t~ l re l ;  o f  mnoy ir, much greater  i r l  the 
face o f  ;I perceived thrcot; O F  war that) f o r  the p o s i t i v e  purposr o f  margin- 
a l l y  enhancing i ~ t e r n a t i o n a l  coopt r o t i ~ m .  A jccond poss ib le  isque arcs 
i s  na t i ona l  pride, The ra t i r rg  o f  ~ , c i c ! r \ t i f i c  progrcass as a c:ontr ibutor t o  
the greatness o f  Arlicrica i s  dery high '~nd NASA i s ,  of course, i d e n t i f i e d  
c l o s e l y  w i t h  s c l ~ r n t i  f i c  progress, Despite the cu r ren t  n a d i r  o f  na t i ona l  
p r i d e  and the cur ren t  dcc l  inc! i n  c.nthu.,iasm For s c i e n t i  f i e  progress, i t  
cou l t l  w e l l  be t h 3 t  the b i cen tenn ia l  ycb,lr w i l l  rev ive  n a t i o n a l  p r i de  and 
t h a t  some resurqc>nce o f  enthus lasnl f o r  s c i c n t i  f i  c progress w i  1 1  accompany 
inlproving econonii c, condi t ion+, (as$ uminal t h a t  ~!conomi c candi t ions ac tua l  l y  
do improve). 
The pages bsginniqg w i  tli nurnkt>r 711 deal i ng  w i t h  a t t i  tudcs towards 
science reinforce. t h i s  view c ) f  scicvcc as a k~:y c o n t r i b u t o r  t o  the 
American way o f  l i f e .  Page 75 inclicatc:~, howc%ver, t h a t  the k inds o f  
sc ience meant by the p l ~ b l i c  inc lude p r i m a r i l y  near-term technological  bene- 
' f i t s  such as medical r~:searct~ and niajor appl ii lnces. Thus support f o r  space 
science w i l l  coma e i t h e r  f r o r ~  ra ther  m i l d  i n t e r e s t  i n  general s c i e n t i f i c  
progrcss, or  f ro r i  more immediate benef i t s  which are  e i  t he r  p o s i t i v e  l ilce 
those o f  weather f o rccc j s t i ng  and nlcdici l l  rese,~rch o r  which f a c i l i t a t e  the 
s o l u t i o n  o f  the rnost sc:vere r~ega t  ive  pt.oblems as ind ica ted  on page 76. 
F ina l  l y ,  pacles 77 and 78 suggest I h a t ,  cont rary  t o  what one might 
have thought, there i s  consit lerab l c !  ant1 growirig support f o r  the proposi -  
,t i on  tha t  "UFO's are r l?al l '  arld "thcare ')re p,eoj)le somewhat l i ke oursr  l ves 
l i v i i g  on o the r  p lanet ; . "  S t ~ r p r i s i n g l y ,  thest! b e l i e f s  tend t o  be s t ronger  
among younger. more a f f l u e n t ,  more urban, and het ter-educated knericans. 
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Though onc w i ~ h c : ~  the Gal lup organ iza t ion  had p u t  ;he quest ions more 
sens ib ly ,  t he  answers do suggest a t  l e a s t  a I n t e n t  r e s e r v o i r  of  suppart 
For the search f o r  e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i t ) l  l i fc. 
I t  may bc ur;cful t o  add s o w  ramrncnts on how these p u b l i c  pcrcept lons  
may change as tha SPACI? progteani c ~ n t i n u e s  du r ing  the  1980-2000 per iod:  
I t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  there w i l l  be a p o s i t i v e  Impact on n a t i o n a l  
no ra le  o f  be ing  5 t  the leadir ig edgf: o f  an expanding hor izon o f  tech- 
nology and knowledge. 
I t  seems l i k e l y  tha t  thvre  w i l l  bc changes i n  man's view o f  the 
world, There may be an expar~dirig q lnbnl  ou t look .  There may bc an 
i nc reas ing l y  i n t s r n a t  i sna l  perspct. t ivc on prol)lems o f  world-wide concorn. 
Evidence o f  such e f fec ts  i s  c l i  f f l c u i  r o r  inpo.(isibie t o  ob ta in ,  b u t  there 
are  reasons t o  cxpcct such e f f e c t s ,  i f  n o t  now, then as the  years go by. 
lncrcased knudledge o f  rhc dynamics o f  the s o l a r  system and t h e i r  
t e r r e s t r i a l  impact increases our  d a i  l y  awareness o f  belng p a r t  o f  that: 
system. As man "masters" t h c  s o l a r  system, he can rega in ,  i n  a sense, 
t he  geocentr ic  p o s i t i o n  l o s t  i n  chc Copernican revo lu t i on .  There i s  a 
.possibi l i t y  o f  enhancemnt of aes the t i c ,  romantic,  adventurous and 
r e l i g i o u s  aspects o f  world-views as a r e s u l t  o f  increased awareness o f  
areas o u t s i  de the wor l  d o f  every-clay experience, i .e.., increased aware- 
ness o f  the r e l a t i v e l y  unknown arcas beyond the f a m i l i a r  t e r r e s t r i a l  
surface. 
Q u a l i t y  o f  l i f e  may be iniprovcd as t e r r e s t r i a l  appl i c a t j o n s  s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  increase rnan15 a b i l i t y  t o  dcal w i t h  t e r r e s t r i a l  problems on a 
g loba l  'bas is ,  P a r t i c u l a r l y  import ,3nr iqT1 I he the development of  
adequate cmpi r i c a l  datil for  rcason,,ble and e f  fee: i ve i n t c r n a t  ionel 
environmental protcct i r~r l .  
I t  i s  no t  on ly  the space program which w i l l  have an impact, but 
having a C,pace program. That i s ,  tlic space program docs  n o t  a r r i v e  from 
spacc, as an "independent var iabl t t , "  and then "impact'' upun soc ie t y ,  
a t t i t u d e s ,  and world-views. Therc i s  a d i f f e r e n c e  between thc k i n d  o f  
socic:t y tha t  1) develops and con t i~ lucs  a space proqrarn, w i t h  i t s  
associatod c:ornmi tnlcnts o f  money and s k l  l l e d  manpowcr, and managerial 
and t.cchnologi ca1 i n f r a s t r u c t u r e s ,  as wt.1 l as *technnlogi ca1 s p i n - o f f +  
and a t  t i tuclinal consequences, on tlte on* hand, and 2 )  the k i n d  o f  
s o c i c t y  t ha t  c u t s  back or d iscon t i r~ucs  a space program, w r i t i n g  i t  o f f  
as a detour,  an cxpcr inent ,  o r  evcri a mistake. Thr analogy wa(; spel led 
out i n  the NASA-qponsored book, - Tho Rai l road and t h ~ ?  Space Proqrom 
--. -* 
where i t  was po in ted  out  t h a t  the  issuc was n o t  s i m p l y  what was the 
impact of  the r a i l r o a d  on A m r i c a n  l i f e ,  bu t  a l so ,  what d i d  i t  m a n  
that wc. were the k i n d  o f  soc ie t y  t h a t  b u i l t  a nat ion-wide system or 
r a i  l roads? C lear ly ,  the dec is ion  (or F a i  i u r e  o f  dec is ion)  t o  abandon 
tt;e r a i  l road system, i n  p a r t ,  has consequences, as wrl l as the abandnn- 
w n t  i t s e l f .  
1 
1 1 ,  METHODOLOGICAL COMMENT 
AMERICAN P l J B L l C  O P I N I O N  
. 
"THE GENERAL I 'UBLIC RARELY, I F  EVER, I S  F U L L Y  ENOUGH 
INFORMEO TO R r A C T  LOGICALLY TO PROPOSALS OR ALTERNATIVES 
THAT INVOLVE A COMPLEX WED OF ARGUMFIITS. D E T A I L S  OF 
E L I G I B I L I T Y  AI ID FUNDING AND N A T I O N A L  FISCAI.  I M P L I C A T I O N S  
ARE, MOST OF THE T I B E ,  BEYOND THE RANGE OF THE MATERIALS 
THROUGH WHICH THE AVERAGE C I T I Z E N  REACTS TO P U B L I C  ISSUES.  
" T H I S  P O I  tlT I !i NOT PADE TO DEPRECATE THE AI IERI  CAN P U B L l  C 
OR THE DEMOCR/\TIC PROCESS. THAT PROCtSS HAS SURVIVED 
NEARLY TWO CEt lTURlES OF CRISES I N  AN I M P R E S S I V E  MANNER 
THAT D E F I E S  BOTH EXFECTATION AND A N A L Y S I S .  AND T l M E  AND 
T l M E  A G A I N  I N  PERIOGS OF STRESS THE AMERICAN ELECTORATE 
HAS MADE WHAT HISTORY EVEt iTUALLY CAME TO REGARD AS A W I S E  
AND PRUDENT CtIO I C E .  THE P O I N T  I S  i lAOE RATHER TO PLACE 
THE R E S P O H S I B I L I T Y  FOR P U B L I C  O P I N I O N  AIJALYSIS WHERE I T  
BELONGS : GN 5URYEY RESEARCH ANAI,YSTS AND ELECTED PUBLl  C 
O F F I C I A L S ,  WHO MUST LEARN TO READ BEYOND S U P E R F I C I A L  POLL 
DATA TO DISCOVER THE CORE OF P U B L l C  SENTIMENT AND THE 
TOLERABLE L I b t I T S  OF P U B L I C  POLICY. . . .  
"A T E S T I N G  OF P U B L I C  O P I N I O N  ON ANY COMPLEX I S S U E  MUST 
PROBE NOT ONLY THE P U B L I C ' S  REACTION TO A S I M P L I S T I C A L L Y  
STATED P O L I C Y ,  BUT ALSO THE DEGREE TO WHICH THE P U B L I C  
W I L L  ACCEPT VARIOUS A L T E R N A T I V E  SOLUTIONS TO THE PROBLEM. 
I T  MUST ATTEMPT TO LEAftN WHETHER THERE I S  A CONSENSUS A S  
TO PURPOSE THAT TRANSCEND'S S P E C I F I C  PROPOSALS, At4D WHAT 
I S  THE L I M I T  OF THAT CONSENSUS. AND I T  MUST ATTEMPT TO 
GAUGE THE DEGREE TO WHICH P U B L I C  MISUNDERSTANDING, OR 
P A R T I A L  UNDERSTANDING, OBSCURES ITS OWN BEST REACTION TO 
THE PROPOSAL ."" 
%I CHAEL E. SCH I LTZ, PUBL I c ATT ITUDES TOWARD soc IAL 
SECUR l TY 1935- 1965, U .  S. DEPARTt4ENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATI @I4 
-
AND WELFARE, S ~ L  SECUR l TY ADM I N I S T R A T I  ON, OFF1 CE OF 
RESEARCH AND STAT1 ST1 CS, f\ESEARCH REPORT NO. 33, P. 181. 
PUBL I C AT7 1 TUDf5 FOLL OW l NG ORB I T I  NC 
III -IY - C I  --..-C----Fv---- 
OF SPUTN I K I Z C C T B ~ . C R  4 lg'j%--- 
-- -r- -u m..* e * - * " " - - - - - -  
" I N  S 'U~~MARY,  THE CPIN10NS HE LD BY HANY PMERICAIJS 
RECARD I NG lti l S F l  RST S1 EP I NTO Sf'ACE WEfiE SOMET 1 MCS I NCOI I -  
S I STEtiT, OCCAS IO~IALLY T. I CII I N .- NOR ,SE0.U ,,,,-,' I1 URS AND FREQUENTLY 
ILLOCI CAL. ALSO, THESE OP 1 / 4 1  ONS D l  D t101' I f J D  I CATE UNANIMOUS 
PSYC11OLOC I GAL SH(8CK OR NATlOt lAL 10 I N  GI  F ,DI~G, AS THE P R E S S  
AND IiAEiY l SSUC MI~KERS WAVE I t I S  I S T E D .  , , . I 
"CONSIDER, f INALLV, T H E  WORCS OF B.  R .  F ISHER AND 
G ,  UCLKII4P REGAR[ I N C  THE lli S T U D I E S  OF AMERICAN ATTITUDES 
TOWf\RU FORE l GN A f  FA1 RS (AND SUBS7 ITUTE ' SPACE AGE' FOR 
'TOREIGN A F F A I R S ' ) :  
'NOT ONLY ARE 1 FORE I GN A F F A l  RS  QUEST I O N S  OR[) I N A R l  LY 
L E S S  11114EDITTELY COtJSEQJENTIAL TOR THE l N D l  V l  DUAL 
THAN SUCH Ql ESTIOI iS  AS iMPLOYMEHT , RECREA'I' I O N ,  
AND FAMILY L I FE, BUT THfY ARE ALSO L E S S  RCAL,  , , . 
T H I S  S I T U A T I O N  MAKES THE USUAL ROLE OF THE O R D I -  
NARY C l T  I ZE t t  MORE 3tiE OF A CUSTOMEk TH#\N !\ 
PROCESS PAR1 I C I PANT. }IS CAN "BUY" A POINT  OF 
V I E W ,  OR SECERAL OF Tt1Ef.l; AND I F  THESE VIEWPOINTS 
ARE LOG!CALIY I N  C3NFL I C T ,  IIE NEED ONLY A V O 1  D 
US l t lC  THEM S I~IULTANEOUSLY, , . , BECAUSE I T  I S  NOT 
FUNCT 1 ONALLY HECESSARY FOR MOST PEOPLE TO DEVELOP 
A COMPLETC PND CON5 I STEldT PH l LOSOPHY OF FORE I GN 
AFFAl RS (SlhcE T H E Y  ARC NOT A PART OF T H E  It4PIEDIATE 
ENV I KQHMENT d H  I CH Tt tE  l l J D l  V l  DUAL MUST CRCAN I Z E  O R  
ADJUST TO) ,  THE GR' ISS P l CTURES OFFERED THE C l T l ZEN 
CAI4 BE ACCEFTED P ICCFMt l \ L ,  AND t lE  SHOULD hOT BE 
SURPRI S E D  T C  F l  iJD Tt1El.l ! iOMET I M E 5  CONTPAD I CTORY ,' ":" 
+B.R, F I S H E R ,  AND C. BELKNAP, A I I E R I C A ' S  ROLE I N  WOKLU 
EAJ'\S, ANY ARDOR, M I  c~I., U I I IVERS~TY OF M I C H I G A N ,  SURVEY 
RESEARCH CENTER,  1952, -'. 4 2 ,  QUOTED I N  DONALD N .  MICHAEL,  
I1TtIE UEGINNINC OF THE SJACE I\GE A'IU AtslERICAN P U B L I C  OP IN ION, "  
THE --- PUBLIC  > P I N I O N  QUARTERLY, NO. 24, P. 582 (1960). 
-- 
20 
1 1 1 ,  THE PUBLiC S A i I E N C E  OF NASA AND OTHER ISSUES 
THE MOST IHPORTANT PROBLEI4 
-" 
GALLUP POLL QUESTION, "WHAT DO YOU T H I N K  I S  THE MOST 
IMPORTANT PROBLEM FFIC l NG TI1 I S COUNTRY TODAY?" WAS ASKED 
48 T I M E S  FROM f 947 TO 1974. 
"WAR" At40 "THREAT OF LIAR" NAMED 26 T l M E S  AS HOST IMPORTANT 
ISSUE AND 31 T l M E S  AS ONE OF TOP THREE. 
ILKEEPiNC PEACE" NAMED TOP PROBLEM 4 T lMES AND ONE OF TOP 
THREE 6 T IMES,  
"I NTERNAT I D N A t  PROBLEMS" WAS MOST IMPORTANT l $SUE 2 T lMES 
AND ONE OF THREE NOST IMPORTANT 8 T I M E S .  
AS A GROUP T H I S  WAS MSST IMPORTANT PROBLEM 32 T IMES AND ONE 
OF TOP THREE 45 f IMES,  
I N F L A T I O N  WAS TOP PROBLEM 8 T l M E S  AND ONE OF MOST IMPORTANT 
THREE 27 T IMES.  
FEAR O F  \EAR AND ANXIETY  ABOUT I N F L A T I O N  TOGETHER OCCUPIED 
THE TOP POS I T I G N  40 T l M E S  OUT O F  THE 48 THE QUESTION WAS 
ASKED AND WERE AMONG THE TOP THREE 72 T I M E S .  
"What do  yo^ t t r i r g .  it ttrc I ) I C ) L ~ ~  i l ~ ~ , ) o r t d ~ l t  
p r ~ b l e n l  'acing t h i  i country toIlnyl1' 
Octobcr 1974 September 1973' September \ 972 
I n f  a t i o n ,  H iqh  Crirnc:, Onmcstic Drugs, Drug Gd cos: o f  L i v i n q  Violt!ncc Afiuse 
0 t h ~  r Protlems Wa te  rgatc , Corrup- I n t e r n a t i o n a l  a t i a n  i n  tovernrncnr P rob 1 ems 
Discontent w i t h ,  Idck I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Ed o f  t r u s t  i n  gov:rnrnrnt Prob lens 
War, Threat  o f  
War, Vietnam 
*The percentages lncl i c a t e  the ccmblned responses t o  the f o l  low i  nq 
quest io rs :  "What d o  you t h i n k  i s  the  most important p r o b l m  
fac ing  t h i s  country  today?" and "What do you t h i n k  i s  the NEXT 
most l m l  o r t a n t  problem fac ing  t h l s  count ry  today?" 
W a r ,  Threat  o f  
War, Vietnam 
O L ~ ~ C I  Problems 
In  f l ~ t  ion, Hi cjh 
tost o f  L i v i n q  
pJ C r i m e ,  Domestic 
Violence 
Race, R a c i a l  mrm , , I ,  ,em, 
Campus Unrest 
I n te rna t i ona l  a Problems 




MOST IMPOR'fANT PROBLEM (CON1 ,!, 
----.. 
IN I958 SPUTNIFS AND SPACE PROBLEMS WERE TWICE ON THE LIST,  
It4 FOURfti AND F ! FTH PLACE. OTHCRWI SE , SPACE DOES NOT 
AF'PEAR ON ANY CF THE LISTS OF TtlE TOP F I V E  PRBBLEMS. 
January 135tt 
Race, ~ a c ' i  s 1 a Koep i no the Peace ppl.t, c.,,ls 
Sputn i ks , S p i ~ c c  a ;gotf,c r P rob 1 rns Prrrblcss 
I n f  I'rt isrr , H i q k  KO Opinion, O Cost o f  L i v i n q  
SA1.I ENCY OF SPACE I rJ!;UF. 
- I R I  , ~,.- 
SPACC IS NOT A SIlLI EN7 ISSIIE, NO1 BE l N G  OF D O M I N A ~ i T  
I NTCI IEST I'i THE l I V E S  OF AltERI CAN!;, 
THE o u a u c  REACT:, TO EVEI~T:~  OF OEKP PCPISONAL C O I ~ C E R N ,  
t1E I GtITENED NAT I OIIAL I N? F,RE!,T, CURI1ENT PROMINENCE IN 
TtIE t tEO I A  OR GOVt  RNMEN7, OF A PETtCE I V E D  CI \ I  S IS. 
, , ,EVEN WHEN T!4E CONTEXT WliS EXPl I C  l TLY NATIONAL,  THE HURl  ZONS 
OF THE PEOPLE I N  V IEWING T H E I R  COUNTRY'S S l T U A T l O N  WERE D I S -  
T I N C T L Y  L I M I T E D .  UNLESS PlZCDDED BY INTERVIEPIERS, ONLY SHALL 
M I N O R I T I E S  OF AMERICAUS I N  M10-1972 SEEMED PREOCCUPIED W l T H  
MOST OF THE MAJOR PROBLEMS THAT CONFRONTED THE NATION.  
S I G N I F I C A N T L Y ,  OUR SURVEY F A I L E D  TO UNCOVER ANY TOPIC  OF 
INTENSELY CONCENTRATED CONCERN AnONG AMERICANS, W l T H  THE POS- 
SIBLE EXCEPTION OF THE WARIPEACE  THEME."^ 
. , . PUBL I C CONCERN FOR l NTEHNAT IONAL AND DEFENSE MATTERS WAS 
HUCtl LOWER THAN FOR MOST DOMESTI C PROBLEMS; AND I NTEi\NAT I ONAL 
AND DEFENSE JTEMS WERE G lVCN THE VERY LOWEST P U B L I C  SPEND- 
ING P R j O R I T Y  .... 
. I N  THE D014ESTIC ARENA, THE P U B L I C  IND ICATED SUBSTANTIAL 
WILL INGNESS TO SPEND TAX MONEY TO A L L E V I A T E  (AND HOPEFULLY 
SOLVE> MANY OF THE DOMEST l C PROBLEMS FAC l NG T H I S  COUNTRY. 
EVEN WHEN REMINDED THAT SUCH OUTLAYS EVENTUALLY COME OUT O F  
T H E I R  OWN AND OTHER TAXPAYCRS' POCKETS, OUR C I T I Z E N S  LEAN 
TOWARD I NCRCAS ING SPEI.IDII.IG ON THOSE ISSUES TtlEY ARE CONCERNED 
OR WORRIED ABOUT. AND THIS FEEL ING EMERGED EVEN THOUGH.,.THE 
P U B L I C  EXPRESSED A Dl';TlNC1' LOSS OF CONFIDENCE I N  THE EFFICACY 
OF THE FEDERAL GOVEREItIENTAI. I N S T I T U T I O N S  71iAT HANDLE T H I S  
SPENDING. I N  T H I S  SE!JSE Tt IE GREAT MAJORI'IY OF THE PUBL IC  I S  
WHAT M t G H r  BE CALLED, I N  A SHORT-HAND BUT VERY R E A L I S T I C  
SENSE, L IBERAL . . .  
... WHEIJ., .WE PROBED DEEPLY I N 7 0  THE ITEMS AMERICANS MENTIONED 
AS PERSONAL HQPES AN0 FEARS, WE FOUNQ THAT S l G N l  F l  CANT BREAK- 
THROUGHS HAD OCCURRED I N  THE D I S T I N C T I O N  THEY NORMALLY DREW 
BETWEEN T H E l R  OWN S lT lJA l ' lONS AND THE STATE OF THE NATION. 
NATIONAL,  P O L I T I C A L ,  SOCIAL,  AND ECONOMIC PROBLEMS HAD I N F I L -  
TWSTED INTO W E I R  PERSONAL PREOCCUPATIONS TO AN UNPRECEDENTED 
DEGREE--PARTICULARLY CONCERNS ABOUT SUCH MATTERS AS INFLAT ION,  
WATERGATE AND A L L  I T  STOOD FOR, AND EVEN THE DANGER OF P O L I T -  
I C A L  I N S T A B I L I T Y .  THERE WAS A P R E V A I L I N G  MOOD OF UNCERTAINTY 
AND SKEPT I C I SM. ""' 
- 
f i F ~ O ~  THE VORK OF WADLEY CANTSIL ,  LLOYD A .  FREE, W I L L I A M  
WATTS, ALRERT H, CANTHIL  AND CHARLES W .  ROLL, JR.  
" " 'WILL IA~~ WATTS AtJD LLOYD A.  FREE, EDS., STATE OF THE 
N A T I O N  (NEW YORK: UNIVERSE BOOKS, 1 9 7 3 ) ~  P. 257. 
"*$:WILLIAM WATTS AND LLOYD A .  FREE, STATE OF THE NATION 
1974 (WASH I NGTON, D. C  , : POTOMAC ASSOC I A-s , 1974) , PP. 297 ,  
o R r G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  WAND j t j l .  
POOR, Q u w s  
THE TABLES FOLLOWING WERE TAKEN FROM WATTS AND FREE 1973 
AND 1974. A DASH (--) OH EACH OF TWESE FOUR TABLES l ND l  CATES 
MENTION BY LESS THAN 5 PERCENT OF THE SAMPLE. A SH l F T  OF 4 
PERCENTAGE POINTS BETWEEN STUDIES I S  CONSIDERED S T A T I S T I C A L L Y  
S I G N I F I C A N T .  
N A T  I O h A L  Hf)5E41 f fJD FEAF.S 
U - . . - - r  m.7. ;- -rCIC--.lr+ 2 7 
I'WHAT ARE YOIJR W I S H E S  AND HOPES FOR Tt!E FbTURE OF' THE U N I T E D  STATES? I F  YOU 
P I C T U R E  THE FUTURE O F  THE U.S ,  I N  THE B E 5 7  P O S S l D L E  L I G H T ,  HOW WOULD THINGS 
LOOK, L E T  US SAY, ABOUT T I  N Y EAFS FROH NOW?" 
"AND WHAT ABOUT YOUP FEAR!, AND WQRRl ES FOR THE FUTURE O F  OUR COUNTRY? I F YOU 
P I  CTUSE THC FUTURE OF THE U . S .  l l J  THE WORST P O S S l  BLE L I GIIT , HOW WOI.ILD THl NGS 
LOOK ABOUT TEN YEARS FROH NOW?" 
N A f l O N A L  FEARS 
-(FE~CENTAGE~ 
PEACE ...................................... 48 5 1  j 51  56 ; 
EMPLOYMENT,............,,.,..,.,,.....,...... 1 3  16 17 
LAW AND O R D U R . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  ..- !" , I  14 
ECONOMIC S T A B I L I T Y ;  NO I N F L A T I O N . . . . . . . . . , ,  1 2  5 18 13 
SOLUTION O r  POLLUTION PPOBLEMS..... ........ 
N A T  I Ol lAL U t i  I T Y  RND P O L  17 I CAL STAB I L I TY ( I N- 
TERNAL PEACE AND ORDER; ABSENCE OF UNREST, 
TENS IONS ANII'AGoN I sMS) ................... . 
IMPROVED STANDARD OF L I \I I NG ; GREATER MA- 
T I O N A L P H O S P E R I T Y  ........................ 
S O C I A L  J U S T  l CE (GREATER EQUAL l TY F017 A L L  
ELEMENTS OF THE P0PULbT I ON),  ............. 
SOLl lT ION OF DRUG PROBLEt4.e,...... ........... 
E F F I C I E N T  GOVERNMENT; COMPETENT LEADERSHIP 
EDUCATION. ................................. 
HONEST GOVf:HNMENT................. ......... 
E L I M I H A T I O I I  OF R A C I A L  D i S C R I M I N A T l O I 4  AND 
................................ PREJUDICC 
PUBL I I: MORAI. I T Y  ( E T H  I CAL STANDARDS, 
... ....................... R E L I G I O N ) ,  ... 
BETTE{{ WORLD (MORE INTEPNAT I ONAL UNDER- 











\ I A R ( E S P E C I A L L Y N U C L E A R W A R )  ............,.. 
LACK OF LAW AND ORDER.....,. ............... 
ECONOMI C I tlSTAE? I 1.ITY; I t1FLAT I ON; RECESS l ON 
NATIONAL D I S U N I T Y  AND P O L I T I C A L  I N S T A B I L I T Y  
(UNREST, TENS IONS, ANTAGON ISMS , C l v  1 L WAR) 
DRUG PROBLEM ............................... 
COMMUNISM. ................................. 
POLLUTION. .................................. 
LACK OF P U B L I C  MORALITY ( E T H I C A L L Y ,  
RELIGIOUSLY) ............................. 
LOSS OF DF.MOCRATIC SYSTEM; T O T A L I T A R I A N I S M  
.............................. UNEMPLOYMENT. 
POPULATION GROWFH .......................... 
THREAT, AGCRESSlOk,  DOMINATION BY A 
COMMUNIST POWER...... .................... 
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2 8 PERSONAL -.--..--A HOI'ES AND FEARS 
' 'ALL OF US WANT CERTAIN  THINGS O;JT OF L I F E ,  WHEN YOU T H I N K  ABOUT WHAT REALLY 
HATTERS I N  YOUR OWN L I F E ,  WHAT ARE YOOR WISHES AND HOPES FOR THE FUTURE? I N  
OTHER WORDS, I F  YOU I MAGI h E  YOU? FUOUI\E I N  THE BEST POSSIBLE  L I G H T ,  WHAT WOULD 
YOUR L l F E  LOOK L I K E  THEN I F  YOU 4RE Ti) BE HAPPY?" 
"TAKING THE OTHER S I D E  OF THE PICTURE,  WHAT ARE YOUR FEARS AND WORRIES FOR THE 
FUTURE? I N  OTHER WORDS, I F  YOU IMAGINE YOUR FUTURE I N  THE WORST POSSIBLE 
L IGHT ,  WHAT WOULD YOUR L I F E  LOOK L I K E  THEI41" 
PERSONAL HOPES 
m ~ m  
PERSONAL FEARS 
mt;rTAGES)-  
I PEACE I N  THE WORLD; NO WARS.. ............. 
BETTER STANDARD OF' L I V I IIC, ............. .. . 
GOOD I~EALTH FOR SELF.. .................... 
ASP l RAT1 ONS FOR CtI I LDREII (OPPORTUN I T I ES , 
ESPEC l ALLY EDUCAT I ON ; SUCCESS ; 
.............................. HAPPINESS) 
HAPPY FAMILY LIFE....,..,.............,... 
OWN HOUSE OR L I V E  I N  BETTER ONE,. ......... 
................... GOOD HEALTH FOR FAMILY.  
I GOOD JOB; CONGEIJICIL WORK.. ................ 
WEALTH,.. ,  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / LE ISURC TIME;  RCCKEATIOII;  TRAVEL.. ........ 
I PEACE OF MIND;  EtlOTlONAl. S T A B I L I T Y  AND I MATURITY., ................................ 
: ECONOMIC S T A B I L I T Y  I N  GCNEKAL; NO I N F L A T I O N  
SAFETY FROM CRIME.. ....................... 
........................... EMPLOYMENT..... 
S O C I A L  JUST1 CE (GREATER EQUALITY,  E L I M I N A -  
TION OF DISCRIMINATIOII) ................. 
HAPPY OLD AGE ............................. 
SELF-IMPROVEMENT OR DEVKLOPMEhT. .......... 
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ILL HEALTW FOR SELF.. ..................... 
LOWER STANDARD OF L I V l N ( r .  ......,.......... 
................... 
. ILL HEALTH FOR FAMILY.. 
............................. UNEMPLOYMENT. 
ECONOMIC I N S T A B I L I T Y  I N  GENERAL; I N F L A T I O N  
DRUG PROBLEM I N  FAMILY.  ................... 
INADEQUATE OPPORTLNIT IES OR UNHAPPINESS 
............................ FOR CHILDREN 
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"LE:T HE READ YCU SOME THINI iS  SOME PEOPLE HAVE S A I D  THEY WUULD 
LlKE TO SEE HAPPEN. JOULD YOU L l K E  TO SEE (READ L IST)  HAPPEN 
OK NOT?" AND "hOW LET HE A' iK YOU I F  YSU T H I N K  EACH OF THESE 
T I I INGS W l L L  HAFPEN I N  YOUR L I F E T I M E , "  
AN END TO A L L  kARS 
-----I- 
WANT 
A DECLINE I N  VIOLENCE I N  U,S.  
I---- -7- 
WANI' 
W l L L  tlAPPEN 
AGREEMENT WITH  RUSS l P  TO EYD WPRS 
- - - - -  .-----3- 
WANT 
W I L L  t1APPEN 
AGREEMEN'T W I T t I  Cl1 I NA TO EN[) WAFS 
-_.-C-C--..-CX---- 
WANT 
M I L L  IIAPPEN 
AN END TO UNEhtI'L0YMEF;T 
-- 
WANT 
W l L L  IIAPPEN 
A DECLIFIE: I t4  P I tEJUDI (E  
-- 
WANT 
W I L L  HAPPEN 
' 
-- L l  FE WlTt lOUT CONSTANl' TENS IONS 
- 3 - _ e _ - - -  
WANT 
W l L L  11APPEN 
EQUAL l TY FOR BLACKS 
- c- 
WANT 
DESEGREGATION IF SCH~IOLS 
- 
WANT 
DESECREGAT l ON I F  HOU'; I NG 
^ _ _ -  7 1 X WANT 
WI LL I~APPEN 52 X 
X - NOT ASKED I N  I968 
--" - - 
;"THE HARK1 '; SURVf Y , RELEASI  OF. DEI;EMBEK 25, 1972, 
CRlME 
IC 
CRIME I S  SEEN AS 3UR MOST IMPORTANT URBAN ISSUE TODAY. 
ACCORDING TO GALLUP: 
"SURVEY EVIDENCE INDICATES THAT THE PROPORTION OF VOTERS 
WHO SAY THEY ARE AFRAID TO GO OUT Al CUE A T  NIGHT I N  T H E I R  OWN 
NEIGHBORHOODS HAS brlOWN A DRAMATIC INCREASE I N  RECENT YEARS. 
I T  I S  ESPECIALLY H I G H  I N  C l ' l l E S  OVER ONE M I L L I O N  I N  POPULATION 
AND EVEN I N  SMALLER C I T I E S  I T  HAS REACHEt AN ASTOUNDING LEVEL .  
'WOHEN PARTICULARLY ARE FEARFUL OF PERSONAL ATTACKS WHEN 
THEY LEAVE T H E I R  HOMES I N  T H E I R  OWN D I S T R I C T $ .  AS MANY AS 
THREE'WOMEN I N  FOUR AMONG WOtIEN OVER THE AGE OF 50 SAY THEY 
ARE A F R A I D  TO GO OUT ALONE IN T H E I R  NEIGMBORHOODS. 
"FEAR OF PERSONAL ASSAULTS I S  BY NO MEANS L I M I T E D  TO THE 
LARGER C I T I E S .  NOTWITHSTANDING GOVERNMENT CRIME S T A T I S T I C S ,  
VOTERS THROUGHOUT THE NATION SAY THAT CRlHE HAS INCREASED 
DURING THE LAST YEAR I N  COMMUNITIES WHERE THEY LIVE."" 
_L_ 
'itALL~p OPINION INDEX, NOVEMBER 1972, P o  5. 
_iC___- 
HOST I H P O R T A N T  - GOMHUN lTY P R O B ~ *  
I lWt~~lt  i \  the most in~por ta r i t  your community's 
f a c i  ncj t h  i s  comnluni t y  I*--- C--- 
I. Crilllc and lawlessness 
( H 2  n a t i o n a l l y )  
I ,  Crimc 
I 2 .  Education: crowded schools, poor qua1 i t y  o f  educat i on  
I 11. i l i q l )  t a x c * ~  1 4 .  Juvcn i.1 c dc I i nqucncy 
I 
2 .  T ranspor ts t  ion 
3 .  T r a r l ~ p o r t ~ ~ t i o n :  par'king, 
t r a f f i c  
6 .  LacC o f  comuni  cy se rv i ce  
proc) rams 
3 .  Drugs 
7. High cost o f  l i v i n g  
(I14 n a t i o n a l l y )  
6 .  S a n i t a t i o n  
7. Unentployment 
I 8. flacic31 problems (113 n a t i o n a l l y )  
ORIG'NAL PAGE &$ 
OF POOR QUAWTy 
8. Commur~i t y  s e r v i c e  problems i 
S 1 unls , overcrowded hous i ng 
10. Poor loca l  goverqmcnt 
9. Educat ion i 




I I .  S a n i t a t i o n :  garbaqe, 11 .  Racial problems 
1 
sewaqc 
12.  L , I L ~  of CUI t u r d l  , recreat  i o ~  11 
f a c i l i t i e s  
13. L ~ c k  of  r e l i g i o n ,  e t h i c s  





13. S l urns and hous i ng 
1 
.C 
" G A L L U P  POLLS.  
1V.  SOME SOURCES OF GENERAL BUDGET PRESSURE 
A R A P l D  DEEPENlYG - OF ANXIETY ABOUT THE ECONOMY 
TOOK PLACE BE'fWEEN 1973 AND 1 9 7 4 :  
- --Am- 
ECONQH l C OUTLOOg 3' 
---, - 
Quest ion:  "Which o f  thcsc do yr,tr t h i n k  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be t r u c  o f  1974: 
A year o f  cconorlic p r ~ ) s p c l * i t y  o r  a ycsr  o f  economic d i f f i c u l t y ?  
Prosl~r*r i t y  
--- D i f f i c ~ ~  Don' t Know 
Quc!stion: l 'Wi , ich o '  thesr do you t h i n k  is  l i k e l y  to  be t ruc o f  1974: 
A yf2i1r (J; f u l  l i~nplr*tmc!ri: or a v e a r  of  risins uncrmpleynlcnt?" 
Fit1 I Risinc] 
Empl o) nlcrl t . llncmpl ni/men I ,  
--
Don' t Know 
ACCOSDING ro A GALLUP REPOST, "NEVER IN THE FOUR- 
DECADE NISTORY 3F  GALLUP AUDITS  OF THE PUBL I  C I S  TOP WORRl ES 
HAS CONCERN OVER THE CCONOMY BEEN SO PROMINENT." THE RESULTS 
OF A SERIES  OF 'JUESTIONS ASKED BY GALLUP I N  AUGIJST 19711 OM 
ECONOMIC EXPECT9TIONS,  I N F L A T I O N  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y ,  FAMILY  
ECONOMIC S I T U A T I O N  ANI) SPENDING REVEAL, ACCORDING TO 'GALLUP, 
"A PROFOUNDLY PESSIMI:;TIC  OUTLOOK.^^:.:'^ 
"GALI-UP - O P I N I O N  INDEX, NO. 103, JANUARY 1974, PP. 6-7. 
"*GALLUP O P I N I O N  INDEX, - NO. 112, OCTOBER 1974, P. 1 .  
ORIGINAL PAGE 1s 
POOR QUALIW 
L I K E 1  IH000 OF A ,930 3 DEPRESS ION 
_ _ I _ - -  
Qucstlon: "Some ccor~omists think the U .S .  economy 15 heading 
toward a depression, such as the nat ion  experienced 
i n  the 1930s. Do yod agree o r  dl sagree? 'j 
NATIONAL 
Professional  G business 
C le r i ca l  and sales 
Manual workers 
Ski l I ed 
Unski 1 l e d  
$20,000 and over 
S!5,000-$19,999 
~ r o , o o o - ~ i 4 , g g y  
$ 5,000-S 9,999 
Under $ 5,000 
Col l ege 
H igh  Schoal 
Grade School 





50 and over 
I White 
1 Non-wh i t e 


















































" GALLUP POLL 
R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FOR I N F L A T I O N  
C - - Y . I C Y - . I  -- 
Question: " I n  your opin ion ,  wl~ich i s  most  responsible for 
i n f l a t i o n  .. govcrnn~ant , bus iness, or' labor? 
~ u i y  1914 4 8 
J u l y  1373 4 6 10 
JIIIY 191% 3 9 
J u l y  1968 17 
Oclohar 1959 14 3 0 
(Total  fur- 1972 c o l ~ ~ n l ~ i  c d d s  t i ,  mo~.c t h c ~ n  100 p c r  cent  
bccousc saac gave Inore I han u r ~ c  atlswur. ) 
ALTHOUGH TWLRE WAS L I T T L E  AGREEMENT AS TO R E M E D I E S  F 3 R  I N F L A -  
T I O N ,  T H E  ANSWERS G I V E N  MOST FREQ.UENTLY I E i  THE ABOVE P O L L  WERE 
WAGE-PRICE CONTROLS AND REDUCE3 FEDERAL SPElJDlNG 
J. 
"GALLUP P O L L S ,  REPORTED I N  CURRENT C? I N  ION,  VOLUME I I , 
I S S U E  9, SCPTEMBER 1974, p .  97 .  
? 
QUESTION: "HOW HUGH CONFl3ENCE DO YOU HAVE IN THE FUTURE OF 
THE UNITED STATES: QUITE A LOT, SOME, VERY LITTLt,  
OR NONE AT ALL?" 
APRIL 1974 
--- 
QU l TE VERY NONE NO 
A LOT SOME LITTLE AT ALL OPlNlOll 
-- -
s; % 4 rt; (I; 




W H  I TE 
NON-WH 1 TE 
EDUCAT I ON 
---7 
COLLEGE 




TOTAL UNDER 30 5 3 
18-24 YEAR!: 4 8 
25-29 YEARS 62 
30-49 YEARS 72 
50 AND OLDER 7 5 
l NCOME 
$20,000 AND O V E R  
~15,000-$15,ooo 7 7 15 6 1 1 
Sl0,OOO-$14,999 67 17 13 2 1 ,  
$ 7,000-$ 9,999 7 1 1 4  1 1  2 2 
5 5,000-$ 6,999 69 2 1  8 2 i. 
$ 3,000-$ 4,999 53 27 l l i  4 2 
UNDER $3,000 4 6 35 1 2  4 3 
OCCUPATIOU 
PROF.  fib BUS. 
CLERICAL AND SALES 6 7 2 3 7 1  2 
MANUAL WORKERS 65 19 1 1  3 2 
NON-LABOR FORCE 7 1 17 9 2 1 
*---_I_ --- 
~ ~ G A L L U P  OLL, 
?LESS THAN 4 PERZENT. I 
QUEljTION: "HERE I S  AIJ INTE RESTING EXPERIMENT, YOU WILL 
NOTICE THAI' THE BOXES ON TH15 CARD GO FROM THE 
HIGHEST POSITIOFi OF PLUS 5, OR SCMETWING YOU L I K E  
_I-----.- -_I_- 
VERY MUCt.1, TO TtlE LG'v~EST POSITION Of M IEiUS 5 ,  OR 
SOMETtiING YOU D l  C3L I KE VERY I.lUCH. t.1OW FAR UF THE 
S C A l E  OR HOW FAIZ DOWN THE SCALE WOULD YOU RATE THE 
UN l TED STATES?" 
JULY 1973 
- 
NAT I OIJAL 
RACE 
-
WII 1 TC 
NON-L'l-9 I TE 
EDUCATION 
C O L L I , ~  
HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADE SCHOUL 
OCCUPAT I ON- 
--L 








TOTAL UNDER 30 YEARS 
30-49 YEARS 
50 AND OLDER 
l NCO ME 
$15,000 AND O V E R  
$lO,OOO-$14,599 
$ 7,0QO-$ 9,999 
$ 5,000-S 6,999 
$ 3,000-S 4,999 
UNDER $3,000 










"The 1973 and 1974 respc#nses 2re fie- t h e  Sat iowt  @>inion Restlase?: CetlEer" Ge-era1 Social 
Surveys of 1973 avd 1374, 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A A i d  to E d u c a t i o n  .- 1 
B Pollution C o n t r o l  
c P o v e r t y  P r o g r a ~  - .-  ,I 
D A i d  to C i t i e s  .- 
>- w --. E Welfare  a n d  Relief - - . 
---_ .-- 
- 
. - F H ighwap Spending -o- - - --• - 
. C - ~ - - -  G A i d  to Farners # 
H o:~E; ~ ~ ~ C Z S Z  S P ~ ~ ~ ; G C J  i 
I Space 
J V i e t n a ~  War 
.. - 
i 
r\ F V I ~ ; ~ .  I;;G / 
; ; ; 
; ; 
I 1 I I I I 
A *  
FEB,  1966 JAN. 1965 FEB, 1363 J U L ~  1969 MARCH I970 AUG. 1971 
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I 
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0 1 -  
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*-----------------------.-- 
I 1 i t 1 1 I 
SPENDING TO3 LITTLE I 
I 7n J k  t--- --- -. --- -.I \ ---_ --- Welfare I .- --- - - ---t------------------. 20 C \ ...---- - .  Help to O t h e r  --- 10 Countries - -6 5 --- Space 
- - - A  
-. Foreign +.-.---.- . . .  A i d
I I 1 I I - 
MAY 1965 A P R I L  1967 J U S E  1922 SPRiNG 1973  SPRING,;^^^ 
S R C -  M I C H I G A N  YARRIS GALLUP NORC** NBRC 
*From Watts i Free, pp.  294-297- 
:=':The Genera 1 Soc i a 1 Survey 
GI)VERI\IMENT SPE~~DING--SUPPORT FO  SPACE--~~~~-D~~--;{A~ION& RESPONSE 

















MAY 3 6 3  APRIL 1967 JUNE 3972 S P R I N G  1973 SPRING 1974 
SRC H A R R I S  GALLUP" NORC NORC 
INCREASED AND KEPT THE SAME 
SPEND MORE EXPAND AND INCREASED AND SPENDING TOO LITTLE 
AH D KEPT AS I S  KEPT AT AND 
-
-SPE"DSAHE PRESEKT LEVEL ABCUT RlGtfT 






- -. - 
-1- - a- 





I I I . I 
ORIGINAC! PAGD J'S 
OF POOR QUALl22j 
# 
GALLIJf9 
- v  
NORC 
1965-- 1969- - 1973 ~ l n d  137f i - - -  
"Would you l i k e  t o  ''The U . S .  i s  now "Wc a r c  f ~ c c d  w i  t h  many proti= 
see the amount: a f  spertdi ng many b i  1 - ierlls I rl t t i i  5 e o t ~ n  t r y  , pi"nt; o f  
money being spent l ior's o f  do1 lar., on w t ~ i c h  can t i c  sc:lvcd c a s ~  l y  o r  
on space exp lora-  space roscarct i .  Do i rlcxpsri% i v e  I y . I 'm  going to 
t ion i ncrcascd , you t h i n k  de should name btomc o f  thcsc prot~lcrns, 
decreased, o r  kept  i n t rcase these and f c ~ r  cach one I ' d  l i kc yuu 
about the same as funcs, keep thelii ~ , o  t c i l l  nlc whr,.tIicr you t l ~ i r t k  






2 0 -  
10 
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- :;;.%.r-t*---------- --- ------, 














"decrease funds ,I1 
"spending too much. 
Grade School --"keep 
- funds the same," 
"spending about 
,*.$! 
..**' r i y h t , l l  
* * * * *  lli A 1  
Grade School --  
I u i n c r ~ a s e  funds," 
"spend l ng too 
***lc l i t t ! c , I 1  




#' .. - "decrease funds ," 
"[cc) "spend i ng too much," 
i s 6  
0 %  High School-- 
b "kcup funds the 
- 'Ispend ing 
about r i g h t  .I1 
@ B  1 
Htgk School-- 
" increase funds ," 
"spend i ng too 
h-----+kMj- I i t t l e . "  
'CI 




--.--""- j c c  t 
Col lege--!'keep funds 
the same ,'I "spending 
/ about r i g h t . "  
I I [ c c i  
~o.1 1ege--"i ncrease 
NORC - -  197 3 orrd 13711 
..-___C.. .--C_U 
"We arc  Faced w i  t[.r rnar y problems i n  t h i s  coarrtry, n o n e  o f  which  can be 
sol vcd cdr; i l y of i next+ens ivc: l y ,  I 'm' qoi ng tc. r?srtrc some OF t h a s c  
proble,as, a n d  Fcr each one I I d  1 ike ycu to  te l  l rllc w h e t h e r  y o u  t h i n k  
we're spctiding too muct~ nloncy on i t ,  too little rnoney, or  about i i ~ c  
I 
ORIGINAU P A W f  
c>P POOR QUAUf!d 
SUPPORT FOR A W  AGAI NSTTHE SPACF PROGRAM: 
FEDFRAI SPENDI~~JG 196g1 1973 AND 1974--3~ AGE 
- - 
"The U.S. i s  n o i G e n d i n g  
many b i l l i o n s  o f  d o l l a r s  
on s p a c e  r e s e a r c h .  Do 
you t h i n k  we s h o u l d  in- 
c r e a s e  t h e s e  f u n d s ,  keep 
:her, the sar.!e, "r reduce 
t h e s e  funds?"  
t:OZt--1973 a n d  1974 
We are faced w;;h many problexs i n  :his country, n o a e  o f  
wh ich  can b e  solved e a s i l y  or i r e x p e n s i v e l y .  I'm g o i n g  
to  name sons o f  t h e s e  p r o b i e n s ,  and  for e a c h  o n e  I'd l i k e  
you to t e l l  m e  w h e t h e r  you t h i c k  w e 4 r e  s p e n d i n g  too nuch  
money on i t ,  too l i t t l e  money, or a b o u t  t h e  r i g h t  amount." 
j , Spend in, y ~ r  Spend i 39 
i too r c c h  I I 
-- Spegd ing  
























ORIGWAI! PAGB I8 
OF' POOR QUALITYi 


COST O f  THE PAST SPACE PROGRAM 
- - - I _ _ _ - - c  
HARRIS SURVEY--APRIL  1 9 7 0  
-c_.-... 
"GETTING TO THE MOON COST FOUR B I L L I O N  DOLLARS A YEAR FOR 
N I N E  YEARS, DO YOU F E E L  L A N D I a G  A MAN ON THE MOON WAS WORTH 
SPENDING THAT FIMOUNT OF MONEY, OR WASN'T I T  WORTH I ' r ? "  
HAC E 
-
WH l T E  
BLACK 
WGRTH I T  NOT WORTH I T  NOT SURE 
--- - 
8 %- % 
39 5 6 5 
AGE 
-
UNDER 3 0  
-.- L z o T - - - - - -  
50 AND OVER 22 
EDUC/\TI.ON 
-LC, - 5 8 - - 9 z . -  --a 
H I G H  SCHOOL 35 d"o 5 
8Tti G M D E  OR LESS 
INCOf4c 
- 1 $lO,OOO AND OVER 5 4 - '1 3 3 I 
$ 5 , 0 0 0 - $ 9 . 5 9 9  3 7 59 4 
UNDER $5,0U0 17 7 3 1 0  
S I Z E  O F  COMMUNITY 
-- 
C I T I E S  
--- 
33 60 - 7 1 SUBURBS 
-- 7- 3 j 
TOWNS 4 3 5 5 2 
RURAL 32 6 1 7 
PARTY I D E N T I F I C A T I O N  
REPUBL KEN 4 2 53 5 
DEMOCRAT 35 60 5 
INDEPENOENT 44 r 5 2  4 
COST OF "HE FUTURE SPACE PROGRAM 
- HARR~S~~T-APRIL T g F  
1_--...._1----- 
" I T  COULD COST THE UNITED STATES FOUR B I L L I O N  DOLLARS A YEAR 
FOR T!iE NEXT TEN YEAR!, TO EXPLORE THE t.\OON AND OTHER PLANETS 
I N  OUTER SPACE, A L L  I N  A L L ,  DO YOU FEEL THIS SPACE PROGRAM 
I S  WORTH SPENDI!{G THAT AMOUNT OF MONEY, OR DO YOU T H I N K  IT  
I S N I T  WORTH I T ? ' '  
NAT l ONW l DE 
-- 
BLACK 
WORTH I T  NOT WORTH I T  NOT SURE 
- .  - 
S; % X 
3 0 6 4 6 
AGE 
--- ---...---- - ---------  
- I . . C - C - - I . - C - - - - - - -  
-53 
-47 - - - -. 52.- - - - -  
H I  GH SCHOOL -2g b7 5 
8TH GRADE OR LESS I 1  7 9 1 0  
l NCOME 
- - 1 - - - - 1 -  - - I - - - -  
- 4 2 ' - - - - -  - - - -  ~ $ L O  , 0 0 0  AND ~LIEF 
_-----*--------I 
-2g - - - - - 4 1  543----- $ 5,000- $9 99'1 -67 5 
UNDER $ 5 , 0 0 0  12 7 8 1 0  
S I Z E  OF COMIIIUNI'TY 
--- 
2 5 6 8 Cn'LES. - - - - - -* - - , ,,-, -., , -- , , , w - [SUBURBS-* 
- - - - - - - - . - - - - . - -  - -  39 - - - -5.7- - -, - - 
TO\JNS -37 6 3 -4 
RURAL 2 5 69 6 
PARTY I DENT I F I CIiT I ON 
--- 
REPURL l CAN 3 1 6 3 6 
D@"CLN- - - . - - - - . - - - - 2 8 
-42' 
, -- , L7-.- - - - 
l NDEPEMDENT C .- - , ...- - -- - - -. - - -. - - - - - - - 54- - - - - - 
. 4 
!lo  LIP",^ ion q u c ~ t c ! d ,  
Peop 1 c V J L ~ I - O  askcd I o r a  tc! 11 yoiZar.nl~~cnt ~ I ' O C J ~ ~ ~ I I ' J  C O I I ~ ~ I O ~ '  i nrj 2 a t  o t irrlc as t o  
w l~ i c t i  " i  t i s  msrc i l t ~ p o r t ~ i n t  to  spcrid mont!y on," ( C B S  t 4 c ~ 5 )  
100 - - 100 
OUTSrANDl  l l G  EVENT OF 1959 
-- --.. * 
GALL JP POLL-- J~INUXY-960 
ASKED I N  TEN NATIOEIS: OF / r L L  THE Tt4INGS THAT HAVE HAPPENED 
ANYWttEKE I N  THE WORLD DURl l lG  1959, WHICH I S  THE MOST OUT- 
STAND I NG? 
THE FOLLO'AING ARE L l S  TCD I t1  ORDER O F  FREQUENCY OF MENTION: 
SPACE A C T I V I T Y  
FORTHCOM l NG EXCHAVGE 01' V l  S l TS BETiJEEN PRES l DENT 
C I SENHOWER AND PREM l ER Kl4RUSHCHEV. 
THERE WERE ONLY TWO Y IT ION!,  OF THE TEN P A R T I  C l PAT I NG I N  TH l S 
SURVEY WHERE SPACE A c r l v l v  AND THE FORTHCOMING EXCHANGE OF 
V I S I T S  WERE NOT C I T H E 4  F I f i I t T  OR SECOND Ct4OlCES. SWEDEN'S 
F I R S T  CHOICE WAS THE 1 i IGH- I  CVEL EXCHAIJGE OF V I S I T S  AND T H E I R  
SECOND CHO l CE WAS l NG :MAR JOliANNSON S V l CTOKY OVER FLOYD 
PATTERSON FOR THE IIEA JY\JE I GHT BOX l NG CHAMP IONSH I P OF THE 
WORLD. I N  GREAT B R l T t I l N ,  7 I i C  CONSERVATIVE P A R T Y ' S  VICTORY 
AT THE PQLLS I N  OCTOBER RECEIVED THE SECOND GREATEST NUMBER 
OF CHOICES AFTER SPACE A C T I V I T Y ,  
THE TEN N,9TIONS PARTI I : IPATING I N  T H I S  SURVEY WERE: AUSTRIA,  
CANADA, FRANCE, GREAT B R I T I \ I  N, GREECE, NETHERLANDS, SWEDEN, 
SWITZERLAND, URUGUAY, AND WEST GERMANY. 
PUBL 1 C O f ' l  -.- NIOI4'S LOCF\TION OF BLAME FOIi SPUTNIK'S TRI UMPti# 
-(7Gi''i; FljW- 
RUSS 1AI.I SPACE PROGRAM 
-----.--,... 
Oc 1c)ber. 1957 
Why do you t h i n k  Russii l  was a b l e  t o  Whcrc, s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  w u l d  you pirt 
launch the entlt t l  $ a t e l  1 i t e  b c f o r c  t he  blame, i f  anyw l~c re ,  f o r  l e t t i n g  
the Un i t ed  S ta tes  d i d ?  t h e  Russians g e t  ahead o f  us i n  
The reasons a r e  l i s  ted  i n  o r d e r  o f  develc$ing rocke t s  and m i s s i l e s ?  
f rcqucncy o f  men t i on :  The r c p l  i e s  a r e  1 i s t e d  i n  o r d e r  o f  
Russians worked harder  and f requc.ncy o f  ment ion:  
longer  a t  i t ;  c o n c s r ~ t r a t e d  Eiscntiower a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  the  
o n i t .  Republ i cans ,  our  leaders  i n  
Russia has b e t t e r  s c i e n t i s t s :  Wash-i ng ton ,  
g o t  s c i e n t i s t s  fronr Germany I n t e r - s c r v i c c  r i v a l r y ,  poor  
a f t e r  World War I I .  management of: r o c k e t  progr-am. 
Un i ted  S t a  t c s  program r ~ a s  Not enough emphasis on t r a i n i n g  
b a d l y  orgar i i7ed;  i n t e r - s e r v i c e  s c i e n t i s t s ,  n o t  enough good 
r i v a l r y  slowed ou r  program s c i e n t i s t s  i n  U n i t e d  S ta tes .  
down, Congressional cu t -back  i n  
Russians made more noney ava i I -  defense budget ,  Congress 
a b l e  f o r  t l w i t -  s a t c l l i  te  genera I l y .  
program, 
O R I G W  PAGE 13 
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Genera 1 c o r r ~  l acency, smugness, 
ave rcon f i dencc  by Americans, 
S e c u r i t y  leaks ,  espionage by 
Russia,  Uni t c d  S t a  te5 too 
t r u s t i n g  i n  p a s t .  
Farrncr admi n i s  t r a  t ions--Truman, 
Roost:velt a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s .  
About one person  i n  t i ,ree (31%) s a i d  
they ' w u l d  n o t  know v4icr.c t o  p l a c e  
the blame a t  p resen t .  
"One t h i n g  t h a t  I found e s p e c i a l l y  s t r i k i n g  was how 
c l o s e l y  the p u b l i c ' s  r eac t i ons  corresponded t o  t h e  exp lana to ry  
' I i n e '  wh ich  was coming froni  tkrc Whi t e  House, R e l a t i v e l y  few 
persons repeated t t ie  c r i t i c i s m s  which were be ing  p r i n t e d  i n  
newspaper ed i  t o r i a i s  o r  were be inq  made by n ~ m b e ~ ~ s  o f  :knqress 
o r  by s c : e n t i s t s . "  I n  t a l k i n g  about Spu tn ik ,  most people  tended 
t o  paraphrase what Eisenhower 5irnsel f had sa id .  "In no community 
d i d  I f i n d  any tendency on t he  p a r t  o f  the p u b l i c  t o  l o o k  For 
l eade rsh ip  t o  anyone e l s e - - t o  t h e i r  newspapers o r  r a d i o  commen- 
t a t o r s ,  t o  Congressmen, o r  t o  men o f  sc ience .  Nor ,  w i t h  sone 
excep t ions ,  cou ld  people  be s ~ i d  t o  be i n  advance o f  t he  P r e s i -  
1 dent o r  t o  be demanding more a c t i o n  than he was. 
.I, 
"Sarnucl L u b e l l ,  "Sputn ik  and American P u b l i c  Opinion,"  Colunibia Un i -  
v c r s i  t y  Forum, Winter  1957, pp.  12-21, quoted i n  M ichae l ,  The Pub1 i e  
Op in ion  Q u a r t e r l y ,  No. 2 4 ,  p. 582.  
V I ,  TEMPORARY PRESlDENlIAL LEVERAGE OVER POLICIES 
PRESIDENT IAL  POPU1,ARlTY AND SUPPORT 
- 
 FOR^^^^ AL A C ~ I O W  
EISENHOWER--U. S .  TROOPS LAND I N  LEBANON JULY  15, 1958, 
--- L
"9'3 YOU APPROVE OR DISAPPROVE OF THE U,S. ACTIOL1 OF SENDING 
TROOPS 1 NTO LEBANON?"~  
APPROVE D I SAPPROVE UNDEC l DED 
-
NEW YORK, Ct{ICAGO 
Al4D SAN FRANCI SCO 5 9% 2 7% 1 4 %  
THE P R E V l  OUS YEAR,  E l  SEIJHOWER' S POPULARITY HAD FALLEN OVER 
2 0 %  FROM THE H I G H  AFTER HI'; SECOND-TERM INAUGURATION I N  
JANUARY TO TIIE CND OF THE YEAR AFTER THE R A C I A L  TURMOIL I N  
L I T T L E  ROCK, ARKANSAS HAD TAKEN PLACE. FROM THE BEGINNING 
OF 1958 TO JULY, E ISEYNOWr. i 'S  POPULARITY DROPPED S T I L L  
ANOTtiER 8 PERCENTAGE P O I N ' I S .  AFTER THE TROOP DISPATCH TO 
LEBANON, F I SENHOLIER' S APPf(0VAL ROSE 62 ,  BUT DROPPED T I i A T  
AMOUNT BY Tf IE END O F  TWE YEAR AFTER THE CONGIESSIONAL ELEC- 





JULY 1958 5 2 





"'GALLUP POLL RELEASE, JULY 23, 1958. 
PRESIDENT IAL  POPULARITY f i 0  SUPPORT 
- _ C I _ _ Y w - s -  
FOR PRESIDENT IAL  ACT ION 
- - - - n m ~ I ' b ~ - - -  
KENNEDY--BAY OF P IGS ,  APRIL  17 ,  1961 
--
"DO YOU APPROVE OR OI!;APPROVE OF T I iE  WAY KENNEDY I S  HANDLING 
THE S l TUAT l ON I N CUBA'?"" 
APPROVE DISAPPROVE NO O P I N I O N  
I__- .  -
NAT I ONAL 61% 15% 24% 
YET THE PUBLIC BARELY A G R E E D  THAT THE a s .  SHOULD GET INVOLVED 
TO THE P O I N T  OF G l V l N C  ECONOMIC AND M I L I T A R Y  A I D  TO A N T I -  
CASTRO FORCES, AND I T  STRONGLY DISAPPRIIVED OF U.S.  ARMEU 
INTERVENT1 QN I N  CUBA. 
"SO14E PEOPLE SAY THAT THE 11,s. SHOULD A 1  D THE ANTI-CASTRQ 
FORCES W!TH HONEY AND WAR blATEKIAl.S. 00 YOU AGREE OR D1S-  
AGREE? 11:; 
NAT l ONAL 
AI'PROVE D l  SAPPROVE NO QPINIQN 
44% 41% 152 
"SOME PEO15LC SAY THAT THE I1. S. SHOULD ?END OUR ARMED fORCES 
INTO c u m  TO HELP OVEIITHKOL+' CASTRO. DI) YOU AGREE O R  DISAGREE?II** 
AGREE DISAGREE N O O ? l N l O N  
- -
NAT l OIJAL 24% 65% 1 1 %  
KEIJNEDY 
-- 
APPROVAL ( 9 )  
." 
LATE MARCH 196 1 7 3 
(BAY OF P IGS- -APRI  L 17) 
APRl  L 8 3 
HAY 7 6 
(KENNEDY AND KHRUStiCHEV MEET I N  V IENNA)  
JUNE 7 4 
-7 --- 
"GALLUP POLL RELEASE, MAY 5 ,  1961 , 
PRE S I DENT I AL POPULAR I TY AND SUPPORT 
- - - , * . - I n -  .-- 
FOR PRES I DEtiT I A L  ACT I ON 
-* 
"'(ti7~~1.u~  POLL^-^"-'- 
JOHNSON--SANTO DOMING3 C R I S I S - - A P R I L  28 I965 
--d---..."- . m m - L - m  
llHOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S SENDING TROOPS 
INIO THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC?"" 
PRES l DENT JOHNSON'S f"lPULAl\ITY DROPPED 3 PERCENTAGE PO I NTS 
APTER THE SANTO D0MIN;O C f t l S I S ,  BUT I T  I S  D l  F F I C U L T  TO KHOV 
WtlETHER T H I S  LJPS CAUSED UY THE C R l S  I S  OR NOT; AFTER A L L ,  
THE P l l f r L i C  WAS STROiJGi'f iN FAVOR Cf H I S  CiCT !O? ! .  AS TI IE  
C K l  S l S D l  D NOT DRAW ON, 'THC DOMINICAN REPUBLIC l SSUE HAD 
NO L A S T I N G  EFFECT ONE WAY OR ANOIHER ON PRES lUENT  JOHNSON'S 
APPROVAL ( \ /HI  C l i  lNCf\EGCJCD b PERCENTAGC POINTS l l J  THE NEXT 
MONTH) . IN Ttje WORLD OF I SSUES IN JUNE 1965, TWO I*\ONTHS 
AFTCfi THE IIJTERVENTIOY, THI. DOMIN l CAN REPUBLl  C C R l S  I S  SEEI4ED 
TO HAVE HAD L I T T L E  I14PACT ON THE FEARS AND WORRIES 01: THE 





A P R I L  1965 6 7 
(SANTO DOMING0 C R I S I S - - A P R I L  28) 
MAY 64 
(u. S .  TR00I3 BUII,D-UP I N  VIETNAM. 
U. S. TROOPS I N  V l  ETNAM AU'THORI ZED TO 
ENGAGE IN OFFE~JS I VE OPERATIONS, MAY-JUNE) 
JUNE 70 
I._---------.-"-- 
+:GALLUP POLL RELEASE, JUNE 2 ,  1965. 
PRESIDENT IAL  POPULARI'TY AND SUPPORT 
_ I - - * - m " c -  C --llrl__--- 
FOR PHES I DEEIT I AL ACT I orr 
~ G K : W ~ Z S ~ -  
THE U. S . TROOP I NTERVCNT I ON I N  CAMBQDI A ON MAY 1 , 1 9 7 0  I S 
OF P A R l I C U L A R  INTEREST, AS I T  CAME A5 AN EXTENSION OF A WhR 
THAT THE GREAT MAJOR1 TY OF' TIiE P U B L I C  ALREADY FELT  WE HAD 
MAOE A M I  STAKE GETTING 1151'11, I T  ALSO WAS DEEPLY RELATE0 TO 
THE DOMCSTIC TFACEDY Of T t lE  SHOOTING P T  KENT STATE UNIVER- 
s I TY ON MAY IITP, AND MAS THE TARGET O F  NATI ONW I a& STUDEMT 
DEMONSTRATIONS AND I N T E N S E  OPPOSITION FROM THE U ,S .  SENATE. 
Tt1C P U B L I C ' S  A\IIARENESS OF THE CA14BODlAN S ITUAT ION WAS 
EXTRAORDINARI LY 14  I ~ t j .  . a  ITS n c ~ c r  rot4 1.0 THE INTERVENTION 
SEEWED PARADOXI CAL. " 
"DO YOU r jPPROVt  OR D l  SAPPROVE OF THE \JAY PRESI  DEI4T NIXON 
IS WANDL! NG TtiI CAMBOD I A N  S ITUAT ION?"  
MAY 1 - I { ,  1 9 7 0  
- -4.. am- -- 
APPROVE DISAPPROVE NO OP l N ION  
^ m_C_--- _1W- 
"00 YOU THINK WE SHOllLD SEEiD U.S. TROOPS TO HELP CAMBODIA, 
OR NOT?" 
--- 
MAY 1 - 4 ,  1 9 7 0  
-__C_U__-- - 
SHOULD SHOULD IJOT !ZUAL I F'I ED I40 OP If4 
I -- I 
NATIONAL 25% 59% 7% 9 % 
APPROVAL OF N I X O N ' S  I tANDCl tJG OF H I S  JOB AS PRESIDENT ROSE 3 
PERCENTAGE P O l Y T S  NATIONWIDE AFTER THE BEGINNING OF THE CAM- 
BODIAN INTERVENTION. 
- 
f i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  -CI_ OPINION -: INDEY 1 NO, 60, JUNE 1 9 7 0 ,  PP. 3 -7 .  
, , , /\HER1 CiaNS HAVE [ S t i " l ~ )  A STRUNG AN0 PERS I $TENT FEAR 
AND D l  S L I K E  OF WAR A N 5  flit l R WISHES AFE f.I)f{ PEACEFUL SOLUc 
TIONI; AS LONG /IS THkY ARk SO55 I BLE, k:OWf,VER, WHEN THE 
PKLS l DE,NT l lAS 1 A K t  N ACT IOIJ , T!IE l l J l  T l h L  PURL l C RESPONSE HAS 
BEEN SUPPORT FOR THE PRES I L~fN'T, I F ,  bOWEVCR, THE ENGAGEHEN? 
WAS EXl'EhDED AND C A S U A L T I S J  BCGAN TO hOUNT, P U B L I C  SUPPORT 
DROPPED. WARS AS A RilLE DO NO7 B E N E F I T  PRESd D E N T I A L  POPEJ- 
L A R I T Y .  
DESIRE  NO^ TO RCCOME INVOLVED IN  MILITARY ENGAGEHFNTS 
I S  NOT A NEW Pt iAST OF PUB\. I C O f  l N ION, TfiROUCIfIOIIT Tt?E L A S T  
TIIREL: DECADES, I N  EVERY I IiCJft\EICE TH.27 7 tlF. QlJCST I O I f  WAC; &SKED :. 
Ab1ERI CAII5 P R E T I  RRED ECONOMl C AKD TCCtiY I GAL A I  D $I;*.;: !I L l TARY 
ItIVDLVEI1EEIT OF ANY SCflf,  THEY it;llk1Ti'slttEF) T H I S  A T T / l ~ I D F ,  
f tiROUG!.lOlrT T H I S  PER1 CC) OF 5 T  h3NG I NTLI HAT l QlJAL 1514, DUR l NG 
W t i  I Ct1 1 l t4E 1 HC). FkVOFLD TORE I Gh I tJVO1 \'f'lit.H? 5 ,  COLLECT I VE 
S t C U R 1 7 Y  PACTS, THE S7P.f N G I I I L f !  l lJC Of . . 1 l!f U,N. AND l'IiE 
CONTAINMFNT OF COMMUhlST INTLUENCE,"  
SUBSEQ~JCNT DATA ~NALY!IES.  . , HAVE l ND l CATED T HAT "D I F- 
FtRENCES B Y  SOCIAL STelTUS /\NO AGE.. ,SEEN MORE V I S I O L E ,  LlITH 
THOSE OI' H I  GHEH S T k T U 5  AND M I D D L E  AGE MOST I N  FAVOR OF \IAR 
POL I C I E S  ," 1 N ADD I T  I '3N, TWO OTHER NAT I OI4AL STUD l ES FOUND 
THAT LOWER-CLASS PERSINS WSRE MORE L I K E L Y  THAN M I D D L E -  OR 
UPPER-STATUS RESPONDEUIS T O  SUPPORT 'MODERATE' OR ' CONCI L I A -  
TORY' P O L I C I E S  I N  BOTd THE V I  CTbIAM AND KOREAN CONFLICTS .I. .I. AS 
WELL AS T 3  FAVOR A DE-ESCAI A T I O N  OF THE V I  ETNAM WAR,'"" 
-*----- -=.-., + 
*DORI s YOKELSON, PlJBL l C A T T  l TUDES TOWARD WAR, THE 
P R g l  DENT AND FOREIGN % ~ " 7 i ; : ~ ~ ~ , - ~ r ; j - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ / 2 ,  
- -.---.- 
PP.  58-53, 
+;"HARLAN HAHN, "CORRELi\TES DF PUBL l C SENTIMENTS ABOUT 
WAR: LOCAL REFERENDA ON TtlE V l ETNAM I SSUC ," THE AMERICAN 
POL I T  l CAL SC l ENCE REV I EW, VOL. LX I V,  N3. 4  DECEMBER^) , 
u.118--'- 7
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U. S .  PIIBL I C ' S  W I LL l t iGtJ€S'a 1'0 PPY FOR SPACE PRO(;ftI\P1S-*DEPENDWE ON COLBAA 
-I. .LICIC." .ag -.117*c-t* 1. --nl 
- l ~ ~ , i  I up Pol iT) 
SPACE E X P I  ORAT ION 
--.U--l.ll.--- rnI;~-- 
SPACE PROGhAM 
J u l y  r g r  
I t  has bccn ost imatcd that  i t  woulc~ 
cost thc Unircd S ta tc r  $110 b i l l i o n  
- -o r  an avcrnclr* o f  about $225 per 
pcrsonW-to  ~orrtl a man to the slwn, 
Wou 1 tl you l i l.:c* t o  see th I s amjunk 
spcn! f o r  t h i s  purpose, o r  not? 
Y cs 3 3% 
* No 5 3 
No Opinion '3 
Thcrc h,35 bccn rnucll d i scul; s f on about 
n t t ~ r n p t i n g  t o  land n man on thc 
p lane t  r4ars, How would  you f c s l  
,rt)out s~lclr  an a t  trmpt--would you 
favor o r  oppose the! Uni tcd Stotcs 
s e t t i n g  aside m n r y  for such n 
project? 
Fa va r 3 9  
Oppos r? 53 
No O ~ i r t i o n  8 
SC l E NCC AEIO MI  $5 I L E DCVELOPMIZ'f', 







Suppnsc, that  one o f  t h i s  y e a r ' s  
prcsi dent i a l tarrcli d:1hi.: s a i d  that; 
Arnrrica I s  fnl  I ing t~c*lilnd R L J S , ~ ~  
i n  such f i e l d s  as scicnce and 
m i s s i l c  dcvrlopmrtnt, and t h a t  t o  
ca tch  up, the  Amcricsn people w i l l  
have to  pay nore taxes, WoulJ 
t h i s  statement h u r t  h i p  o r  hc lp  




50 Ycars G Ovcr 
Fa vo r 
opposc 
No Op I nion 
blould he lp  h i m  50% 
Would h u r t  h i m  2 d 




Oppose 45  
No Opinion 3 
By P o l i t i c a l  A f f  i 1 i a t i o n :  
Repub I i cans 
Wc~uld help h i m  49% 
Would h u r t  h i m  2 7 





Wauld hclp him 4 9% 
Would h u r t  him 3 0 
No d i f f e r c n c c ,  no o p i n ,  21 
Gradc School Independents 
Fa vo r 
Oppose 
No Opinion 
Would he lp  him 5 5% 
Would h u r t  him 25 
NQ d i f fe rence,  no op in .  20 
Negroes are  apposed t o  the Govcrnmcnr 
s e t t i n g  aside money f o r  an eventual 
Mars landing by the r a t i o  o f  3 t o  1 .  
U, S, PUBL.;C'S WILLINCNEiiS TO PAY FOR SPACE PROGRAMS., . (cont'd) 
--_C1( __I- 
ENTHUS IASM FOR SPACE EXPOLOl!ATI 011 
- ----" >*>av*--..----- 
WANES I N  t4IIIFIFS37$.~ 
Do you ngrec o r  cll.;agr~!r w i t h  t l i i 5  
statement? 15 I t inipor'tat~t i'or tilit 
Unl ted States to push on in apncc, 
e x p l o r i n g  pars arid ollrt:ty~lortets? 
Push on fnrtht:r  &6!4 
Do not p t ~ b h  on fnrt l rcr  $0 
Undrlc i rlcd 4 
Space cxp lot's t ion i rr  tllc fu ture  
should be done by nations working 
together r a t h e r  than by suparstc 
n a t i o n s ,  [lo you agrcta o r  disagree!? 
Counrr i t %  
Furlllcl* should 
k x p  lo ra  l: ion work 
)or Lant t t m w r ,  A---
Ag rcc! 34z 8/12 
D i sagrcc 6 l t  9 
0 ther  arlswcrs 
ar no opinion 2 7 
( ~ i  nncswta Pol 1 , July ,  1372, Copy-, 
r i g h t  1372, t4irrneapolis T r i b u w ,  
S t a r e  a d u l t  sample o f  600,) 
U ,  5 .  PfiE'iTI GE ,.ILS,P,A(.L Af?,CeIJ-S-EFFECT5 UN RL'LATED AREAS 
- !Gal l u p  P O I  lsc)---- 






Which country.- the Uni ted S taces or* Whlch count ry - -  t l lc  Unl tcd  Sta tcs  or 
Russia--do you t h i n k  w i  I 1  be f i r s t  Russia--do you t h i n k  i s  f a r t h c r  
to scmd a man i n t o  o u t c r  spactt? ahead i n  the f in1 d o f  space research? 
Uni l e d  Sta tes  
Russ i a 
NO Opin in r~  
MI SS l L F S  AND ROCKETS 
._I---- --- 
Deccmbe r 1359 
3 I+ 2 ~ u s s  i a 38% 
4 4 Uni t c d  S t o  tcs 38 
2 2 No Opinion 2 it 
Which count ry - - the  Uni ted Statcs o r  
Russia-*do you t h i n k  w i l l  be the 
f i r s t  to  send a  mar t o  the moon? 
W t ~ i c l ~  count ry - - t t r r  Uni ted States 01. Russia 314% 
Russia--do yoti t h i n k  i s  f a r t h 8  ,' Un i \ed S t n  tcs  3 3 
a head i n  t h e  f i c  I d  o f  long rarlgc No ~ ~ i n i o r ~ " '  3 3 
tn iss  i l e s  and r o c k e t s ?  f0ncludcs some pc:rsons who fel  t tha t 
Un i t e d  S t a t r s  3 3% man w i l l  never be ab le  to  get to  the 
Kuss i a  4 7 w o n ,  




Russ i a  
No Opinion 
High School 




Uni ted S t a t c s  
Russ i a 
No Opin ion 
MIL ITARY POWER 
February 1953 
302 
59 Some peop 1 e say tha t  ve a r e  d ropp i ng 
I t  behind the Russians i n  our m l l  i t a r y  
I I power. Others say t h a t  we a rc  keeping 
ahead. From what you have heard o r  
3 2% read, how do you feel - -do you t h i n k  we 
5 1 a r c  dropping behind o r  keeping ahead? 
17 Dropp i ng beh i nd 34% 
Keepi ng ahead 24 
Stay i  ng even 2 5 
3 2% No Opinion 17 





Which count ry - - the  United Stares or  
Russia--do you t h i n k  w ~ l l  be f i r s t  
t o  send a man i n t o  outc:r space? 
Russ i a  40% 
Uni ted State5 :'I 5 
No Opin ion 15 
Dropping behind 
Keeping ahead 
Stay ing even 
No Opinion 
High School 
Dropping beh i nd 
Keep i ng ahead 
Stay i ng even 
No Opinion 
Col It-gc! Only Grade School 
Russ i a 
Uni ted  States 
No Opi n ion 
5 4% Droppi ng beh i nd 3 12 
7 7 Keeping ahead 2 4 
19 Stay i ng even 2 3 
No Opinion 2 2 
U.S.  PRESTIGE I N  SPACL AND I T S  E F F E C T S .  ,, ( con t l d )  
_ -_ I_ . - -  .-* 
ARMAHE NTS 
-
Way I g G l  
Which count ry - - the  Unltcd S t a t e s  01 -  
Russia--do you t h i n k  i s  f a r t h e r  
ahead i n  the F i e l d  of  long-raqge 
nli s s  i lcs and rockets?  
Uni t r d  S t n tes  5 11% 
Russ ilt 2 0 
No Opinion 26 
By P o l i t i c a l  A f f i l  i a t i o n s :  
Democrats 
Uni ted S t a  tcs  5 7% 
Russ !a 19 
No OpF n ion  2 5 
Republ i c a , ~ s  
Uni ted Sta tes  52% 
R u s s  i a  2 1 
No Opinion 2 7 
Independents 
Uni ted Sta tes  4 88 
R u s s  ia  2 3 
No Opinion 2 9 
SPACE FWCE 
June 1965 
Which country-- the United States o r  
, Russia--do you t h i n k  i s  f a r t h e r  
ahead i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  space 
research? 
Un i ted States 4 7% 
Ru5.s i a 2 4 
No Opinion 2 9 
SPACE PROGRAYS'  IMI 'ACT 014 PRESTIGE OF U.S. SCIEIJCE 
-- ( r n i i , T F G ' W  
SPACE EXPLOMTl ON 
---- 
Oc tobcr 1957 
Thc Russ ians have j u s t  launchcd an 
e a r t h  s a t c l  l 1 t c ,  Were you surpri,od 
that  the Russ ions were able to do 
t h i s  before the Uni ted Sta tes? 
No 
Yes No Opin 
----* 
New Dc lh i  63% 34% 39 
He ls ink i  61 35 4 
Oslo 61 36 3 
Washington-Chic390 51 i t4  5 
Copenhagen 50 38 12 
Par is  46 32 2 2  
Toron to  118 50 2 
Do you fee l tha t  the Russ ian 
s a t e l l i t e  i s  a serious blmr t o  
Un i ted  States p res t i ge?  
Yes 
-- 
New Delt i i  6 82 
To rcn to  66 
Pa r i s  6 3 
Oslo 6 3 
t i e l s i n k i  5 6 
Copenhagen 4 4 
Washington-Ch icago 4 3  
N 0 
Elo Opin 
2 1 1 8 ,  





46 ? %  
SPACE EXPLOPATlOh i. n t ' d )  
.- 
October 1957 
A l l  th ings considered, do you t h i n k  
the e a r t h  s a t e l l  i t e  i s  nmre l i h c l y  






Good Dad Opin, 
-- I 
! 
Wash.-Chicago 61% 16% 23% 
Tor011 t o  50 17 33 
He ls in l t i  41 19 110 
New I l e l h i  40 36 24 
Copenhagen 31 30 '19 
0s l o  17 39 4'1 
S C  l CNCE 
~ e T r u a r y  1959 
Asked i n  Grcat B r i t a i n :  Looking 
ahead ten years, which country  do you 
th ink  w i l l  have the  leading p o s i t i o n  
i n  the f i e l d  o f  science? 
Russ i a  43 5: 
Uni ted States 13 
B r i t d i n  I I 
Germany 6 
Others -1. 
Don' t Know 2 7 
The United States was f i r s t  t o  *Less than 1 %  
develop the atomic bomb. R~lss i a  was 
F i r s t  to  develop the ea r th  s a t e l l i t e .  LEADING NATIOt4 I N  S C I E N C E  BY 1970 
I n  your op in ion ,  .dhich country do you February I960 
t h i n k  w i l l  corw out  w i t h  the next 
g rea t  advancement o f  t h i s  nature--  Asked i n  ten na t i ons :  Looking ahead 
the United S t a t e s  o r  Russia? ten years, which caun t r i es  do you 
Other ,  t h i n k  w i  l l have the leading p o s i t i o n  
Don' t  i n  the f i e l d  o f  science! 
U.S. Russia Know 
, Wash.-Chicago 612 18% 21% 
To ron to  50 24 26 
He ls ink i  46 I S  3 7 
Copenhaqen 40 28 32 
P a r i s  24 20 56 
0s 10 33 46 2 1 
New Delhi  21 65 14 
ORIGINAL PGGE *B 
QE POOR QUALITY 
No 
S.U. U.S, Others Opin. 
France 59% 185 145 9% 
G. B r i t a i n  48 1 7  21 1 4  
I nd ia  46 8 7 39 
Hol l and 43  22 9 26 
Uruguay 42 27 16 15 
Switzer land 40 34 19 7 
140 way  38 22 9 31 
W .  Gernlany 36 29 14  21 
Greece 27 29 27 17 
U.S. 16 70 2 12 
>PACE PR0GRAM:t' IMPACT 011 PRESTIGE OF U . S .  SCIENCE ( con t ' d )  
LEADING NATION I N  S C I E N C E  AND 
---A*-- 
MI L l TAKY STRt NGTH P-C- 
-"..------- 
January 1970 
To cjain i n s i g h t  i n t o  the c u r r e n t  
w o r l d  image o f  America, t h c  Ga l l up  
Pol l requcstcd i t s  for ts ign coun te r -  
p a r t s  t o  ask t h e  f o l  lobring ques t i on :  
Look ing  ahead t c n  years ,  which 
c o u n t r y  do you t h i n k  w i l l  have the  
I c s d i n q  po5i t i o n  i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  
S C ~ C I - I C C :  W. O thers ,  
Gcr- No 
U . S .  S . U .  nlany Opin.  
- -  
Vicwc, i n :  
1 s r a c l  80% 4 7% 5% 
Carrnda 67 1 1  i:' 23 
F i r l l and  62 1 4  10 1 4  
I n ( I i a  6 I 19  11 l b  
B r a z i  l 5 9 8 3 30 
Japan 5 5 8 10 27 
Crcecc 53 5 I0 37 
Colombia 52 t 1 26 12 
C . C + r i  t a i n  51 18 4 27 
Th i s  q u e s t i o n  was a l s o  asked: 
Which c o u n t r y  do you t h i n k  w i l l  
have the s t r o n g e s t  m i l i t a r y  
forces? 
U . S .  S .U .  China 0 r h c . r ~  






bl . Ge I-many 
Uruguay 
l nd ia  
B raz i  l 
G . R r i  t a i n  
Spa i n 
F i n l a n d  
12-ria t i on  
cons ensus 
W.Gerrwny 43 4 8 48 
Ur i~guay 36 7 22 36 
Spa in  2 8 9 11 5 2  
I(  12-nat i on  
consensus 54 10 10 27 
*Less than 1%) 
' (No te :  t o t a l s  f o r  c e r t a i n  corn-* 
t r i e s  add t o  s l i g h t l y  more than  
1003:,, s ince  somc peop le  nanled 
more than one count r y  . ) 
"HERE 1 S I\ L l  ST OF THINGS !)OME PEOPLE T H I N K  MADE AMERl CA 
GREAT. (HAND RESPONDENT CARD) FOR EACH ITEM,  DO YOU FEEL 
T H I S  WAS A MAJOR CONT.?IBWTOR TO HAKING AMERICA GREAT, A 
MINOR CONTRIBUTOR, OR tiARD1.Y A CONTRl BUTOR AT ALL? "  AND 
" I N  THE NEXT 1 0  YEARS, DO YOU THlNrC EACH OF THESE ITEMS W l L L  
BE A MAJOR CONTalBUTO4 TO MAKING Tt lE COUNTRY GREAT, A MINOR 
CONTRIBUTOR, OR HARDLt'  A CONTRIBUTOR AT ALL? "  
1 9 7 2  
* .*-* I N  I N  R A N K 1  NG 
PAST FUTURE CIiANGE OF 
--$ -r FUTURE 
A MAJOR CONTRl BUTOR 
---------- 
INOUSTRI AL KNOW-HOW AND SC I ENT l F I  C 
PROGRESS 90 87 - 3 1 
HARL-WORKI NG PEOPLE 90 7'1 - '16 9 
R I C H ,  NATURAL RESOUSCES 88 65 -23 
ALLOWING PEOPLE TO OWN PRIVATE  
PROPERTY 88 84 - 4 2 
L I V I N G  IN SYSTEM OF GUARANTEED 
I N D I V .  FREEDOM 85 8 1  - 4 3 
CHANCE TO MOVE FREELY FROM ONE 
PLACE TO ANOTtIER 8 3  39 - 4 11 
H I L I T A R Y  STRENGTH TO KEEP THE . 
COUNTRY F'GbM BEING INVADt D 80 73 - 7  1 0  
FREE, UNCONTROLLED NFWS MEDIA  80 77 - 3 6 
PEOPLE RESPECTING R l  GHTS OF 
OTHERS 76 73 - 3  1 0  
ALLOW l NG MASSES TO EHARE I4 I Gt4 
STD. O F  L I V I N G  7 4  75 .I. 1 8 
FREE EDUCATIOfl  F O R t 2 L L Q l l A L l F l E D  74 78 . + 4  5 
L I V I N G  I N  HEALTHY PHYSICAL 
ENV l RONMENT 73 70 - 3 
ABLE TO GET ALONG WITH  O1'HER 
NAT l ONS 71 76 + 5 7 
EQUAL CHANCE TO A L L  RACES 7 0  77 + 7 G 
INDUSTRY UNDER PRIV/ \TE CONTROL 70 66 - 4 
SUCCESS I N  F IGHT ING WARS 69 55 - 1  4 
H I  CH QUAL I T Y  PRODUC'TS AN[) 
SEKV l CE5 59 66 - 3 
GOV'T.  REGULATION O r  BUSINESS 
ABUSES 65 69 + 4 
OUTSTANO I NG P 3 L  I'T I CtlL LEADERS 6 3  60 - 3 
UNIONS R A I S I N G  L l V I I J G  STCiNDARDS 63 4 9  - 1 4  
PEOPLE OF DIFFERENT RACES, 
REL IG IONS 62 57  - 5 
A G O V ' T .  THAT LOOKS AFTER LESS 
FORTUNATE 52 58 + 6 
INTEREST I NG , CREATIVE CULTURAL 
L I F E  49 53 + 4 
T H I S  MAY NOT ONLY REFLECT PREFERENCES FOR THE FUTURE, BUT ALSO 
MAY BE A R E A L I S T I C  APPRAISAL OF WHAT W l L L  BE AVA ILABLE .  
o R P G w ~  PAGE 19 "HARRI s SURVEY, RELEASE OF AUGUST 23,  1 9 7 3  
OF Q U ' I T ~  
Fol lourin!] a r e  sonit: plant, t h a t  have 
bcen surjc1tascc.d f o r  t t ic  purposcl o f  
crea I i ng b e t  t c r  ur~dcrc, t lnd i ng 
botwcon the Uni tc:A S t a  ccs and Russ iL3 
Wl~ictr, I f any, o f  these plans do you 
favor-: A p l a n  to  pcrnii t Russian and 
American lcaders to  speak d i r e c t l y  
and wi t h o ~ ~ t  censc)r~t i  i p to  thc  peop l c  
of  each o t h e r ' s  country? 
Favor 6 0% 
0 ppos c 26 
, N c ~ O p i n i o n  1 11 
A P l a n  t o  pcrrni t Russia and U l i  tcd 
S t a t c ~ ~ ,  to send students t o  each 
o t t l c r 1 4  country? 
Favor 60% 
Opposc 3 1 
Na Opinion 9 
A p l a p  to  pcrtni t Russ i an  and 
Americati t o u r i s t s  to  t r a v e l  whcrevvr 
they please i n  each o t h e r ' s  country: 
Fa vo r 4 72 
oppose 14 2 
No Opinion I I 
Should the Uni ted States and Russ ia  
work out  a business arranyeme17t t a  
buy and se l  1 more goods t o  each 
o t h r r ?  
Should 4 6% 
Should no t  3 3 
No Opinion 2 1 
On a l l  four counts,  a ma jor i  t v  o f  
co! l cge - t ra incd  persons are ill favor ,  
ranging from 83:/ who approve the 
student exchange t o  51% who are i n  
favor  o f  the two count r ies  working 
ou t  a trade agreement w i  t h  car:h 
, o t h e r .  
oRIGlN& PAGE IS 
OF POOR QU- 
V I I I ,  A T l I T U D E S  TOWARD SCIENCE 
"LET ME LIEAD YCU SOME STATGMENTS SGME PFOF'LE HAVE MADE ABOUT 
SCIENCE AMP S C I E N T I S T S ,  FOR C A C I I ,  T E L L  ME I F  YOU TEND TO 
ACREf OR D l  SAGFEE .I1 (READ STATCMCNTS) 
D l S -  NOT 
AGREE AGREE SURf  
-_)a __I 
% % % 
I 'OSIT IVE 
--.-- 
AMERICh COULD NEVtr i  HAVI: ACHILVED I T S  
H I G H  ST9NDARD OF L I S I N G  WITtiOUT 
S C l  ENT l F l  C PROGRESS 89 6 5 
AS TH.E WORLD USES UP I T S  NATUR4L 
RESOURCLS,  sc I ENCE rcAS 11ic JOU OF 
COMING UP WITH  SUBSTITUT1.S FOR TIIOSL 
TLi lNGS Will C H  ARE DL 1 NG U5EO UP. 86 5 9 
WITHOUT A STRONG SC I El41 I I ' I  C FFFORT, 
TI{€ U.  5. WOULD BECOME A I ,ECOND-MTE 
POWER, 8 1 8 1 1  
MODERN L l FE l S MUCH BETT I  Y I F F  DUE T 3  
THE WONOERS T W T  SC I ENT I  1'1 C PROGRESS 
HAS BROUGHT 8 1 1 0  9 
NEGAT l VE 
------ 
OUR sc I F-NT IFI ': P R O C ~ ~ C S S  r ~ A s  CONE FAR 
BEYOND OUR PROGRESS I N  MF~NAGING OUR 
HUMAN PROBLEMS AND I T ' S  7 IME WE CON- 
.CENTRATI:U ON THE HUI?AN S I D E .  76 13 1 1  
SC l ENCE I S MAj/\I NG PI:OPLE 5 0  DCF'tNDEtJ'T 
ON GADGCTS AN) MACHINES, PEOPLE D9Ni ' r  
KNOW WHAT l4ATiIRE I S  ANY MORE. 7 2  2 2  6 
S C I E N T I S T S  HA3E THOUGHT 7 0 0  MUCH ABOUT 
WHAT W I L L  WOR< AND NOT ENOUGH ABOUT 
HOW T H E I R  D l  SCOVERI 1.5 W l  LL. AFFECT THE 
L I V E S  Ol '  PEOPLE. 62 27 1 1  
SCIENCE tiAS PIIT SO !\ANY ART IF IC I1AL  
A D D I T I V C S  INTr)  FOOD PRODULTS THAT M A U Y  
FOODS AKE NOW UNSAFE TO EAT. 54 36 10 
l l [ T t l E ]  FEEL i N G  Q F  INALlEQUACY ON THE HUf4AN S l  OE HAS LED SOME 
C R I T I C S  OF SCIENCE TO CONCLUDE THAT T H I S  COUNTRY I S  R I D I N G  
A WAVE OF REACTION AGAINST TECHNOLOGY OF A L L  K INDS.  T H I S  
SPECIAL  SURVEY ON SCIENCE AND S C I E N T I S T S  WOULD B E L I E  THAT 
CONCLUS I ON ." 
"BY A MARGIN OF 78 TO 9 PERCENT, MOST PERSONS ST1 L L  HOLD TO 
THE VIEW 'THAT 'MOST S C I E N T I F I C  U iSCOVEK lES  HAVE DONE ME MORE 
PERSONAL CiQOD Tl lAN H A M .  ' I '  
$:THE tiARRI!r SURVEY, REL,EASE OF FEBRUARY 17, 1972. 
